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Established 1856

Lawsuit continues
for Kenyon, ADs
By Joey Kurtzman
Senlor Staff Reporter

of a suit to be

With Diredot of Libraries
Paul

Gberman planning

to leave

Kenyon inJunelObeccmeuniversity librarian at Vanderbilt
University, President Robert
A.0den. Jr. recognized the need
[or continuing leadership in the
Iibraries.However,beaIsothougbt

Iawyersbecamemorecooperative.
andfilednewinterrogatories.1be
oewooesstilldoo'taceepteverytbingwesaid,.butthey'reabectof
a lot better."
lbeco1Iege bas DOW riled its tbesearchforanewprovostsbould
own interrogatories, to which tile be completed before an effective
ADsbavenowrespooded.
Neither. search for a new librarian could
tile cooleDts of tile interrogatory
begio.
IKXtherespoosecouldbe8CQCSsed.
Acaxding to Price and Kyle
Cbristianseu '96, president oftbe
ADs, Oden is now spenking for
both the plaintiff and defendant in
tile suil Tbe decisioo came-after
Price and Bun Van Arsdale, an·
other member of the East Wing
Associalioo.inetwilbOdenforlbe
rnt lime.

Said Odeo, "I'm new enough
thai we're Dot althe point where
it's an "I say, you say' type of
tblng. I met wilb members oftbe
East W'mg Association. and we
bad. a very oonsttuetive meeting,
andgotacquaintedwilbeacbOlber.
U was ImplXtalle 1haI we did 1haI,

andldocon~derieadevel<Jpment

Nnbodyisenjoyinglbislawsnit00 eilhes side.

We all want 10see

it CDdccl-. peacefully as possible.
It'dbebetleriflxMbpartieseodup
a tittle dissatisfied tban witb ODe
extremely dissalislied."

Said Price, "We were de·
IigbtedtomeetwilhPresideotOdeo
andhad .. excelleotcooversatioo.
We were Impressed wilb his will·
ingness
to
consider
the
ciramlsIlmces, He <an speak for
lxMbofusbec:ansebeseemed""",,
.re. LAWSUIT pogo/me

by tbat is new ~1edBe doesD't
replace old ~Iedge.
The last

lblngwestq>ped_gforaedit

qnallftedS/ndeDlS, wbidlwedoo't

was probably handwriting. We
used 10just leaCh a: few languages
and DOW we teaeb several. We just
keep growing,"
Bm SlrDOd, co-cbair of !he
board of trustees' budget subcommittee. said "this year's tuition
iocrea.se is the lowest in 10 or 15
years. A majoreffort is being made
to keep costs down."
An ..... pIe of 1haI kind of cost·
cutting effort, according toNeLsoo,

want."

FmanceJoeNelson. ""What I mean

Wilson picked to head
library in interim position

After
consulting
Gberman and Acting

witb
Provost

Owen YorI<, I,,, Oden decided 10
appoint an acting director and 10
offer tbe position to Head of TechoicalServicesDonnaWilson.Sbe
readily accepIed.
"rmdeligbtedthatDonnabas
agreed to tab 00 lbe duties of
acting director; said Oden, "I'm
especially pleased that we have
been able 10 appoioI a member of

entire staff that we bave been able
IOmovequiddytoidentifyaleader
from within the ranks."

"I'm pleased 10 belp the Iibrary staff and the college in a
leadershipcapacityasalemporary
measure."says'Wdsoo.wbojoiDed
tbe library staff in 1985. "Our ...
sociatioo wilh Paul Oberman bas
bmugbtmanychalleDges.aDdwitb
tbem greatly enhanced infonnatiooservicesatKenyoo.Hebmugbt
to thelibmrles aratiooalapproacb
to problem-solving aod gave the
stalfrenewedmolivalioo,"
AgradualeofKeotS_
Uni·
versity wiIh a degree in Amerlcao
studies, WUSOOholds a master's
degree in library scieDcc from

s operat.

atiog costs. Scbools Kenyoo
considers peers often have much
larger endowments tbaD Kenyon
does and rely less CIl tuition.
"We've just oever gotteo
IIlCky," Nelson said In regard 10
stt TUmON ptJgt thrtt

!wKcol
91.9FMisbometoKenyon'sonlyradiostatioo.
WKCO. Over
the past two years the students and faculty involved in runniDg-1:be
station have worked 10 improve all aspects of ilS aperatioo. Those
wbotuneintoWKOOcaobearbeUerpngnumning,moremusic,aod
less talk. Butbow many Kenyon studenlS really listeD to WKC0110
Ibis week's poU, The Collegian seeks to answer that question by
polIiog over 50 students. 100 results are as follows:

toKenyon,sbeservedasassislant
director of tbe cataloging depart.
meot atlbe University ofVirgiaia
library~
tbecurrentstaff-agrouplhatbas
FollowingGberman'sdepareamedmycoor_andrespect,
..... Wilsoo will become acting
as well as Panl Oberman's. U's a directoroftbe
Ilbraric&oolnly 1.
m.ark of the higb level of COOlpe- She will oversee 1bc libnlries UDIil
teoce,
expertise,
aod
tbe sean::b f« a new director bas
professiooallsm 1haIexisls In!he
beea compIeIed.

Do you listeD to WKC01
56% answered YES,
44% answered NO.
If yes. do you listeD OIl a regular basis?
63% answered YES.
37% answered NO.

Poll cont!Ud.d by Todd KrugmtJll and J.ss. Hardmon

BI00 d dnve
. sch edid
u e Iior next week

ea-

_nt

Nelsoo saidKeoyoo'

ingbudget is beavily depeodeOtOll
<barges, relying 00 lUilion
and fees for 80 percent of its oper.

Collegian Poll:

Simm.msCoUege. Before coming

The Koox Cooney Red Croas -."
said Dwigbl SclInltbeis,
will be in Guod Commoos next newly-elmed
Greet Council
Thundayfrom II a.m. 10 5 p.m. 10 president. "Last semesIl:r we ex·
colIectcionatiolwfmtbissemesler's
c:eeded our goal and bad a record
blood drive, sponsor<d by Greek nmnbe< of donon give blood. I'm
Council.
boping 1haI next Thursday wID
KooxCounty is currently ex- prove to be aD eveD betb:rday."
perieocingaaiticalbloodsbortage,.
Sign-up abcecs wiD be iD tbe
accmIIng 10 former Greek Coom· dining halls !he .... or Ibis week.
ci1PresideotMattMutloy.
Faculty aodOlberemployces wbo
"Our goal is 10 bave 150....
wish 10 give bIoodllllly sign up by
deo ... --....and.........
calling tbeS __
of!he_aJIIlIllnnllydoolOlog
at pbx 5127,

called

the Honeywell system, whicb be
says_"cuts energy costs by six fig.
ores, and saves a lot of dough."
·"[Kenyon] puts money where
it belongs - io the classroom and
in support services," Nelson said,
aod noted that 48 percent of the
1996-97 budget is allocated for
facnlly and emplOyee salary and
beDerdS. TbeDex.tmajorportionof
the budget-V percent-comes
nndertbebeading
"olbe," wilb 21
percent al10Ued for rmaodaI aid
and four percent for energy and
utilities.
"'Witb careful study we have
oome to recognize scholarsbips as
a major pressme on the budget,"
SlroDd said. "Our options then
include Inm:asing full-tuitioo·pay·
ing eorol1menl, bul tben you mipt
get decreased _
and ....

approximalely $25.826.42 f(X'the
comingscboolyear, whichisabout
$1,166.42 more than Ibis year for a
full-paying student
Because inflation is estimatOO
.. 2.5 percent, tbe oIher 223 per.
cent of the raise in tuitioo will go
towards general growth of tbe col·
lege.
"The cost of education goes
up faster tban the rate of ioflatioo
because we still teach American
history", said Vice-President for

tOOes are required by Ohio State
aspectS

tem f(X'regulating utilities,

approved last Satonlay a $45,506.000
budgetrorthe 1996--97 scbool year
which will includea tuW,OD bikeof
4.73 percent, The hike will bring
the total cost of tuition and fees to
The Board of Trustees

law. and allow for the substantive.
focused on by rust establlsbing
whal is accepted 10be uue by lxMb
parties,
Ac<ordIng 10 Bob Price '5g,
secretary of the ADs' East Wing
AlUmni Association, Kenyoo'sattmleys initially denied virtually
aD assertims made by the ADs in
their inten'OgatoIy.
Said Price. 1hey kind of initially stonewalled us, by denying
al:most everything we said. Ithink
at that point they hoped Ibat tbe
case would be dismissed in summary judgment. Latertbe college

centralized and computerized sys-

Staff Reporter

Pbi (AD)fraternitycootinues -.Tbe
lawsuit, which was filed in.August
of 1994. contests Kenyoo's housIng policies, which deny !he ADs
exclusive control over the East
Wing of Old Kenyon.
According to President Rebert A. Oden. Jr. the suit is DOW in
!he prettial discovery period, In
whicb the two parties me what are
called "interrogalaies:'lnterroga-

contested

would be the recently-instituted

By Barbara Lilie

The lawsuit filed against
KeoyooCollege bylbe AlphaDelIa

Weather this 'Veekend

,
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lII<e1y, Highs In !he 2Ils.

Frigid wilb cbanc:e of
Highs in the teeDs.
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Letter to the Editors

to get elected. an area of politics be
probably has little exprieoce in.
Columnist
"Great, where do Isign up?"
1be women called over her
(have lived in small-town
supervisor,
wbohadbeenlislening
Ohio for nearly half of my life.
from
her
desk.
"You want to
One thing I bave learned in that
run
for
Sberiff?
Do
you have law
time is "don't mess with the sberenforcement
experience?"
iff." The sheriff has nearly
"No."
autonomous power in rural Ohio
This
of course came of no
counties. allowed to do anything
surprise to the people in the room,
beW8Dlstowboeverbewants.
He
(and it is always a be) usually bas all of wbom had stopped to what
they were working on when some
tbemayorandacoupleofjudgesin
freak walked in and announced be
his back pocket.just Corsale keepwanted to run for sheriff. In Obio,
mg.
Paradoxically, the sheriff is Knox Cmmtyinparticular, this bas
an elected otrlcial-. brought before probably never happened before.
the voters every four years. Prob- Seeing me waltz in and blurt out
that I want 10 be the next sheriff,
lem is. the incumbentsberiff always
hen,
Imight as wen have come in
runs unopposed in the general elecand
asked
them all to join my untion.Inmybelieftbal:nodemoc:ratic
holy
army
of darkness. The looks
offICe should be WO!1 by an un0pI'd
have
gotten
at that request
posed candidale. I decided to ron
would
have
held
less shock and
for Sheriff of Knox County this
surprise
in
the
eyes
of these public
year as an independent. just-to give
employees.
Still
in
acmgenial
and
the election some spunk.
friendly
voice,
the
woman
IOldme
I walked into the Knox County
BoardofElections on Monday and what I really bad 10 do to geton the
announced the room "I want to run ballot for the general election.
"Wen. running for sheriff is
for Sheriff. wbat do I do?" You
pretty
complicated. Youmusthave
can imagine tbe shock on the faces
five
years
of law enforcement exof the women working there. But
perience,
a .clean record,
a
the reply I received was Quite coobackground
check
run
by
the
genial. One of the women replied,
"!be deadline for tbe primary bal- county, and you must be flngerprinted. Anyone can run Clerk: of
lot bas already passed .•."
..WbatifI would like to run as Courts or Treasurer lbough, so long
as you are a registered voter."
an independent? Do I collect sigSo Ileft, dejectedal the failure
natures or what?"] asked. with all
of
my
candidacy. But I found out
the detenninatioo of a English student would have in requesting an why the Sheriff always runs uoopposed in the November election:
extension from all the professors
lbe stipulation that all candidates
at once.
must have law enforcanent expe"Well, !be last day to qualify
for the fall election as in indepen- rience. Anyone who wants 10 run
will be challenging The Boss.
deDt is the day before the primary.
Would you want to run against a
MlIIdI ISth."
All. the beauty of democracy. "maD you have 10 call "Sif' the day
after be pounds you inlo ARAI can get on the ballot, and show
grade hamburger on election day?
the sberiff here that democracy
This anti-demoa'atic clause keeps
will not be subdued in Knox
roraI Ohio mcxe like tbe wild west
County.He'llactuallybavetowork

By Shawn Slaven

UJqr1!(ruynu atnllrgiau
EdIton ..... CIIW'; Beth BellDell, Grea Nodt
M...paa EdMon GianDa Maio
New-

EdMon Sleve

LuDell

A....a ~~&icHarpu
Fumr- EdIton ICriIleD Filipic
Sporta EdMon lindsay Budlauo,

.,....

Ma-aen

BeD Vore

Ted HUDler

A.~
NobIeJOIlelI
CopJIAIMon: Amanda Muoo, Katie llYllll
~JWt~; MicDeDe SaJ!UDIdo
CoonifD8tot'; Mcaallll O'Do1'td
A....
l Cy WaiDIcoU, Jeff Bell

o.nr-

1JIe Kmycrre Collegial ilpubIiIbed eWl)' 11aJnday wlule die eoIJe,e ill
exeept Uiq uami~
and....catiOll psiodJ. The views apreued
i111hl papel do DOt ~Iy
reflect the views of Kca)'U'l Colkp. Yearly
~ODI
aro 530; c:Mc:b should be made pay ..
to 1JIe KIl1I)IOII CoIkgiaA
The opiDiOll pqe ilalpKe
fal" mcmbenl of cbo ClDIDImIDi,yto diIcuu iIIueI
rdevUl to the carJlIUI aDd the W(lI'Idallqe. The opiDiou ellJRlllld OIIlbi1pqe
heloa, OII1ytob writer. CoIullW aDd IeUen to !be editon do IlOl rNIed the
opiDi<m of the CoikplIIIltaff. Voice from the T_
is u.ecI wileDa member of
the CoIlqilIIIItaff wi3beI to expretl a penoDal opilItoII aput from the aatr u a
wbo&e. AD memben cI the commuDity IfC. wek:ome to e~
opiniou tla"a.I,h ..
ktt« to the edito:d. 'The Cone, .. JUC(VeI the richl to edit all ktleo wbmiltcd
fOl" leqlh aDd clarity. Tbe Collepu. c:aoDOI aooep: aDClDJIlIOUI 01: pIWdoDYIOOUl
ktt«s. Letten DmJl. be Ii&Qed by iodivickJah, DDt <qWZlliollil. The Collegiao

iIl-ao.,

maay lencn ... p<MIible e.m week 1Ubjed: to spICe, iolCCell aod
mailiDJ.Jdrea is Kmym Coll/!gitul, Student Activiticr.l
CeDI«, GuJbjer, OH 43022. letten CIIl abo be submitted by V AX, addreued I
eitbefoftbe
edilon. BENNETI1!OI" NOCKG DOIatec' tbao the Tuesday prior 10
public:atiOli.
The CoIleaiao oKlOe pboue DUrOOa. are (614) 427-5339, 5338
rulI8 U

~_.()g-

Rich endorses Alexander,
rejects Steve Forbes
To the Editml:
Last week. Shawn Slaven
argued for Presldential candidate Steve Forbes as the best
caIJJldate flI Kenyoo. Heclosed
his column with the question,
"Besides, wbalhave you got to
loser With Steve Forbes, we
standtoloseourfuture.Forbes'
platform is based solely 00 his
bernlded "Flat Tax." Many analysts predict that his version of
tbefla1taxwiUnotincrease,but
decrease revenues for me govemment, and cause even larger
deficit speoding. Wbile this
tax bas gained popularity licm
irs assumed straight-forward
simplicity, it remains as complex as any other tax cede
currently
proposed.
Forbes
plans on eliminating mortgage

schools."
Along wil.h bis ties to
Kenyon, Alexander bas very
strong connections 10the educational aspects of politics. He
wasappoinledSecrewyofl.he
Department of Educatioo by
President Bush, awarded the
James B. Conant Award for
leadership in educalioo by Ibe
Education Commission of the
States, and served as Presi·
dent of the University
of
Tennessee. Alexandet knows
bow to manage a college. and
will use these experiences to
berefit!benaliooand Kenyon.
. Lamar Alexander
be1ieves that local governments
know more aboot local problems than Ihe politicians in
Washington. He would rocdeduakDs, property tax deduc- ommend moving the duties of
uone.
and
charitable
me Department of Education
cootribution deductions. which away from D.C. in favor of
would <reate more taxes for the givingDXl'etesponsibilitiesto
middle class. Also, Forbes has the
stale
governmenls.
uetreleased bis owo tax returas
Through this, education would
to the public. thus giving us no become more personalized to
idea bow much be would ben- specific regions. He believes
eftt from his new flat tax.
our educatk>o system must be
We koow almost noIhing
ccmpooed of !be people most
ahouttbisdarkborsecandidate.
directly involved: the parents
and even less about his political
and community leaders.
views. Forbes refused to comAlexander'strustoflocal
plete a survey on campaign
governments originates from
issues for Project vote-Smert
his expetieoce as Governor of
afb% being asked at least six Tennessee. He realizes that
times 00 different occasions.
different policies are needed
Every other Republican candi- in different slates. As Presi_
except Pat Buchanan bas den~ Alellllllder would focus
ccmpleted this survey. Fornes on smaller government and
bas never beld a political office
personal respoosibi,lity as an
in his 1ife, and as Slaven e1~ attempt 10 create a better livquenIlystates, "[Futesldoesn't
ing environment
for our
know jack.about poIitics."Tbis
children.
Also. Alexander
is Dot a beneft( but a serious knows bow to work. lOgether
drawback. With 00 experience.
wirh a legislature. having baISteve FIJ'bes bas DO idea wbal. anced the budget eigbt times
kind of pressures are entailed in in Tennessee while Governor.
being the executive ofrlCfJ' of a This experience would carry
nation. He also lacks experiovec to the Presidency, helpeoce in foreign affairs, which· ing bim to co-operate wil.h
oommooIydominatestbe~Congressional Leaders, and
deocy. To let Forbes run the formcoberentpoliciesloWard
country without prior govern·
other nations.
mentexperience iJ 100 much of
Slaven is looking for an
a risk for America. Forbes has ootsidel: to run f« Presidenl

naa

beCnme!beP=tcandi_fo<
die '96 electiaDs. The public is
p1acingtbeirtrustinamanwitb
oneissue, wbcmtbeylcnowvery

little aboul
The true candidate
for
Kenyon is Lamar Alellllllder.
Alexander
bas supported
Kenyon personally by putting
bis IlOO tbrougb Kenyon CoIlege.
He was Kenyon's
Commencement
Speaker in
1993.aodreceivedanbonorary
doctor of laws degree from
Kenyon at the Commencement
ceremony. Former Academic
DeanADnePooderremarkedlo
Alexander, "Yoo have led Ibe
people of your Slate as an educator and a governor, and you
have served Ibis nation and its

InstcadbefindaSreveForI>es,
amanwboisrunoiDgbiscam~
paiga as viciously
as a
well-seasoned
politician.
Slaven stereotypes Kenyon
students as stuffy, stuck-up
rich kids, with little personaIity, and less beart If (his is
true, Ihen Forbes fits in perfecl1y. But Slaven is wrons in
cboosiog Forbes to represent
K.enyoa, and he overlooks
Alexander'simp'essiverecm1
and bistory. With his ties to
Kenyon, experience as Governor of Tennessee,
and
background
in education,
Lamar Alexanderknows what
to do for our country.

Malt Rich '98
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Weekend drainage system problem makes water a scarce resource
By Elizabeth Hurt
Sta1J Reporter
SlUdcnlSattlleRedDoocCafe
looking for a sbot of caffeine in
preporatioo lor a JoDg night of
SlUdyiDglastThursdaywen:lon:ed
to walt away unsatisfied. Water.
an esseolial s-t of coffee and tea,
was art ofIfor about two andahalf
hours due to a break in Gambier's
main water line that happened
aItnm9:30p.m.ThebreakledlD
a '"boil advisory," which requested
that all water be boiled at least two
minutes befme amumpdoo and
led 10 many inconveniences for
Gambier and Kenyoo tbrougbout

tIIeweekeDd.
Aa:oolinglDGamhicrVilIage

AdmiDislralor Ricbard Boer, tile
pipe leading ID tile fiR: hydnult by
W_
FieldHouse
split doe
IDa sbift of tile pipe caused by Ibe
fleeziDg andlbawing oflbe groond.
The water JWeS5ure in the pipe is
cIooe ID 100 P9... ds-JlC'-sq .....
iocII, therefore Ibe split caused a
bole in Ibe grouod and ... estimated loss of ooe-half million
gaI1oosol_.
GambierVilIageMain_
was able to isolate the break aDd
get Ibe WlI/eI' nmning agalD by
midoight. However, Ibe_go
of Ibe eoIire water system. which

tbeoc:ausesdepressurizaliooflbe

dotn of boIbrooms.

tanks. am poeslbly cause colifOllll

The unsafe W8ICt c:etIaiDly
affected everyooc in the IRa, but
especially Ibe dinlng service. Ross
<laaison, AKA lood service din:ctor,leamedollbe~probk:mat

bacIeria CODtaminalioo. meaninS
unsafe drinldng walei'. The Ohio

EnvinmDeotal-.woAgc;ucy
requin:stbatintbeeventolabreak
in the water main. tile water must
be considered rootaminaled until
_-.wise. InonlerlDdeem
Ibe water safe. the Obio EPA must
fiDel two c:ooseaJtive samples of
the water, taIceD in 24-bour inrerval&, a:tliform negative. Until Ibis
is done. a boil advisory must be in
effect.
For Assistaol DirecIor Bob
Hooper and the entire Office of
Se<urity lKld Safety and Telecommunications. abe implementation
of Ibe "boil advisory" meant tbey

10:30 p.m.

OIl

Thursday.

He Im-

mediaIeIycalledbisopeDiDgcooks
and asked them to come in earlier
than usual to prepare fer an a1ter-

_plao.
As far as food preparali.0II was
coocemed, since waletis oonnally

boiledlorcooking, 1be~1'Ob1cm bad only aD indirect effect in
tbatlbe larger ketdes oormaIly_
for oooIdng were needed to boil
drinking water. However; with the
exceplioo olmilk, every be_
sened io Ibe dinlng baI\s, sudl as

bad toactimmedialely. Accotding
10 Hooper, "We just wanted 10
make sure we could geteverybody
notifiedasquickas possible. That' 5
w~ we're here f«. If something
lite Ibis effects tile Kenyon c0mmunity, whowe'rebere to protect.
we must let 1bem know rast:'
H_ rlOll
made tile residentadvlsors .... hooseoumagers
aware of tile problem, and tbeo
sent out a voice mail broMcast.
Se<urity oIfocen wen: aIao _ all
ova' tbe campus 10 place warning

soda,juioe, .... coffeen:quirewaJer
and 5<IDelimes ice. It was imp0ssible ID boil eoougb WlI/eI'.
Tomate Dp for tile -.age,
Garrison onIered 700 gaIIoos of
bottled water and one toll of ice, as
well as self --contained, pre-mix.
soda machines that. would DOl require the additioo. of water. 1be
orders Wen: in by Friday aIler-

slsnsintlle_baI\s,ondrinkjog fouDtains, and on the exterior

Monday,

llOOIl,

andGarrisoacou1doo1y bope

lbey woold last uoliIlbe boil advisory was Iilled because bewould
DOl be able ~ order any more until
"J'I('

Garrisoo was m<R tban salis-

Oed with ARA's rcspoosc to this
poIeO .... _
wWllbe dining

wen:: DOl too ioconvenieDced be-cause, accordmg to the health

service, "'Webavcexcelleutpeople

depanmeo~ tIIeir coffee DllIdlioes
and dishwashers wen: bot eoougb
to sterilize me water witbout having to boD it Their ooIy real
limitatiOD was that they could DOl
serve tap water.

working who always, always rise
to the oa:asioo when we have a
problem. It's DOl always easy, but
we'll go the extra mile 10 make
surewbatwe'reputtingOUltssafe."
The break in me water main
led 10 varied responses in the tommunity. Ric1IanI Baec made plans
to deliver bottled water to the elderly and others incapableofboiling
tbeir own water. Managei' of tbe
B<d: Store Jack Fmefrock, following the advice of the college
admjnjsttatioo. offered a 20% discount on all bottled walei' for as
Ioog as the boil advisa'y was in
effect.
F_
loood
tile sale IDbe
quite popular, -rbe most amaziog
tbing was dull 17 cases of wata'
were sold just as Ibe new shipment
was beiog DD1oaded. The funoy
tbing is people don't realize bow
much tbey oeed something ,",til
they can't have iL" The week's
supplyofbouJed~atlbebookstore was sold out by Friday at 2
p.m... at 4 p.m. tbey received a
sbipmeotolSOcaseswitb 12bo1l1es
eadI, and by S p.m. on Saturday
they were completely sold ouL
Establishments sum as Ibe
RedDoocCafeand Ibe Village I..

Students fouod themselves
baving 10 redlink abe value of wata' in tbeir lives. Junior TOIIya
Ladipo, a resident advisor in
MaIber, found the water scare 10
cause unrest amoog some of her

residents, "Tbey were anxious
-"brushinglbeir_andwen:
uosurc as to wbelber boiling the
waletreaDy made it safe enough to
drink. MyownroutiDewasaltered
in dial Icouldn't mate my momins cop of coffee."

Sophomore Kate Ni...., who

was surprised

that such

a severe

problem occurred again so SOOD
alia: Ibe previoos week's bIad<ou~said, "Normally I doo'tlhiol:

aboutk. ButsiDceI'vebeentoldI
can't have it, Iwant it more. So I
went 10 lbe bookstore before class
Ibis [Friday Imoroiog kl boy water
and r ve beeo canyinl it around in
my I>ockpad: all day."
The Iirst two water samples

came back from the FP A coliform
oegadve and Ibe boil adYiaory was
Iilled on SDDday eveDiog.

The Kenyon Collegian reported in Ibe Feb. g Is80e Ibat IbeIe
was .... e-mail message cin:ulaling 8IIKlO81lUdcnts and 0Iben Ibat
daims that tbe [federal. teJecomm1mk:atioos] bW goes 10 .... as to
mate it iJlegailD discuss -...
on tile _"
1.aler in tile
artide, U was Implied Ibat Ibis e-mai1 and-.1lIal
It wen:

iooccumIe.
Feb. 10 Iasue, Coo ........
HemyHydeoflJUDoisOOinsertedalast __
lDtIIe
biD wbicb extallled tile
Ad of 19091D c:owr eIectroDic
ccwnDJlmiaMims, !be ComsIoct Ad was an UDeDforced law wbich
__
tile """smjs .... of _
8IIl1 iodecalt maIeriaIs, in
wbicb k loc1odelI informalion about -.loo," The
Aa:ooling

ID The EconomIst's

eom_

_js1

_t

reported.
1beoretlcally,

Hyde's ameodmeot cou1d bon __
infonnalioo from Ibe Intemel Hyde saystile ....
is not
_
tobinder free speedl. PI>iIooopbicaI_ of abor.
dOD will stil1 be allowed, but lll:<OIdlDg ID tile _
biD It will be
lDega11D _
".. y drug. medldne, _Ie, or Ibing doslgned,
lIlIapIed or _
for produciIlJ -.loo,"

r--------.,
Wi' fi
I

nte or

~."'1I1 ~

Kenyoo's_
·Yonlook
atblg-eadowmellt_
.......
Ibat ofIeo times all it tabs is one,
two or _
bome nms. IS yom

aao 0riDDeII

bad .. __

our size."
Due kl Kenyoo'SIll8D)' yom
as a small school, Ne180D added,
Ibe majority of Us alumDi .. stil1
reIad1le1y)'OOllg..........
·toeeossarily yetinaposltloo to_ big

_.

Stroud SlIkI Keoyoa baa

_

lIS eadowIIl .. t fIum

-..

$S or $6 miIIloa 20 years

_

ID aeariy $60 miIIloa lnday.

addlDg"qu1111fllllltlylt .......
me
bow well tbe CXJIIese fuoctlms 011
Ibe lIlOlICY it bas lKld how well tile

money streICbes."

I Wiw.w..s..a-~
....
s.........
..-SIU«l

JODY'S

for _'s
MOHDAYlin SAnraDAY.
6:08
10'100 ....
SUNDAy
,
....

DELIVIlRY SERVICE
JO!l S, MAIN, MOUNT

Nl»I, - FRJ. 10 UL

10 2 p.m.

1RS'

JaM. Call ff..e
a"J f..a"j "P real fad.

IntrodUcing TeleFile from the IRS. If you are Single and filed
Form 1040EZ last year, you can file your tax return in ten,minutes
by phone. Anytime. Check your talC booklet for information.

fiJ

Department 01 the Tre'asu'Y
Internel Revenue 5erYIce

Ck#nging for good.

SlUc1eDture_1llat1bele

.~

• VERNON. ()IUO
(614) 397-9513

1f',

really tile -..
soIudoo."
Keoyooorightally_tIIe
ADs' exdusivedgbtlDbousing in
Old Kenyon's _
wing iD 1991,
alia: tile Keoyoa Commlasioo on

RlTeleFiIe

It's free. It's fast. It works.

-

we competitive?

_

...._NeIsoosaysb_
... sort of "n:aiity _"
lor
tbingsliteprojeco:diol1atloo.-.
orways kl <UI coslS. By December
_members begin kl..riDelKld

and compotiDg -.

tIIeliblarydlrector, tIIecbairoftlle
facuIIy. tile deaD of admissloos.
lKld tile vice president for linaIIoe.
"We get klgetbcr for Ibis II>-."
NeIsoo said, "8IIl1 S<IDC of
tile l1rat Ibings we do ... kl _
at

prIee-wbat',afaircbarge1

boIsooe tile budget, which js tben
presenll:d ID Ibe Budget
tee. In February the Budget
Commiuee _IS
tile 1OOllIIlmeaded budget IDIbe fuU _of
Trusloesforapproval,lKldas
.....
figures beoome _Ibe
budget gets _
tbrougb J_

Comm.-

We

predict tile DUmber of returningstudelllsprettylllXUnlldy(oew
studeIlIs ...
and mate ..
ClIII

_I

wbicb tIIey _
wWl
was a oced 10 improve access to'
_
.... UDiIs for WOIDCIllKld tile college in 1906, wbicb .. titles
iDlIepcndeDtmeo.1be coIlegetbeo
iDslituled a bousiDg policy _
pOOlbited

_tie& _ ~

Ibem ID soleooeuplllCy of tIIe_
wing. The college baa denied IIIat

of .... sleeping _
in any living_.
The ADs cIalm tbat tile _

Ibe """ .... slgoed in 1906 js sliD
vaIid, lKld ciaIms Ibat it js eotll1ed
ID11_
bousing 10 tile_tiel in
• deems

bousing policy js a vIoIatioa of ..

fk

Helmets make riding more comfort·

_ .. lILIwm

IKe

'"'*"

PUT YOUR
VAIJABUS
INA
SAFE PLACE.

'g7

able and fun. Not to mention safer.
Protect your most
asset Always wear a helmet.

available -

We Deed to be."
In Sq>cember or Oetobe< IIIe
seDior _
meelS wiIb tile Boood
of Trusloes Budget S-.....-

LAWSUIT

~~:-="..:=

opeoing enroI1rnrm 8SSIQDplkm.
TheIl we _
at tile financial Rid

a seIIior staff mreat. The senkw
_
iDcIudeo Ibe president of tile
oo11ege, tile eompIroIIer, Ibe vice
president lor deveIopmeot, Ibe diof de\'dopm .. ~ tile deaD of
_IS, tile deaD ofacademie affairs, tile provost. tile academi<
deaD, tile vice president of iofor·

_>

The_of"-,,,-

: The Collegian! II
COftIiIloaIftom_ "'"
iiIiIlded IDd WiiitOd kl kDOW iIlO
"-"L
it Iootiag
-' L!:!!r;!::~'~_~E'_!i!;m!!!;""!!!:3~facls.lle·s ~

--------

a budget begins eadI August with

PIIRTRIIT tIF ""I"SI-.r.
Young or old. New or experienced. Man or woman. A Motorcydf RidtrCOJmt is for everyone. With just one coune. you1lleam valuab1eUlCbDiques that make you a better, safer rider-and make riding DKft fan.
CaD 1-800-447-4700 today and join the class .• 1....
...".
._
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Michelle

Santangelo

Senior Staff Reporter
Traditionally,

women have

been discouraged from pursuing
education in the areas of mathematics and the sciences. This gap
is closing, though significantly
fewer women than men major in
scientifIC disciplines at Kenyon.
"We have stereotypes about
behavior for women and men that
influence the fields of study and
the careers that we chose," said
Professor of Psychology Sarah
Mumen. who specializes in the

psychology or women.
"We're generally taugbt to
express our emotions," Mumen
said, "and when they don't playa
part in what we are studying and
when most of the students and pro-

lesson aremen, some WOOlenfmd
this difTlCult." said Mumen.
''1bere's an emphasis on rational thought [inma1bematics and
the sciences], which is something
that women aren't supposed to be
good a," she added.
"One arglDllent is that once a
system is in place. there are mechanisms to keep it in place." said
Mumen. "Women are taught to be
nurturing. and nurturing professions typically don't pay as much.
keeping women out of the power
structureand perpetuating the systen,"

Women professors in depart- ments where they are part of lhe
minority said that they bad experi-

\

encedno gender-relaled obstacles
either during Ibeir edccauoes or
career.
"I' ve never bad any ttouble in
dealing with males either as colleagues at wen or as a student,"
said Carol Schwnacber. associate
professor of mathematics.
According to Paula Tmner,
assistant professor of physics, the

attitude of parents toward math
and science bas eoamous effect
on some women. Sbe also linked
the need for matbematkal preparation in scientific fields 10 the lack
of women in those areas.
"There's a progression in the
amount of matbematics needed in
the fields of biology, chemistry,
and physics," sbe said. AtKenyon

thepercentageofwomenmajoring
in eese areas decreases across the
respective list
"Ibere's an attitude of, 'You
don't need to be good at that; it's
math and you're a woman,''' said
Schwnacher."Fonunately,itnever
happened to DlC. 1 think [WIXD en]
arediscouragedearlY,andbecause
math is sucb a cumulative thing,
once you set younelfin one direction, it's bard 10 get out of that
mode."
As toberown decision to pursue a career in mathematics,

Scbwnacber said, "I'm rot sure
thai I chose il; itmigbt have cbosen
me. I loved it and I was good at it
The earliest time I was aware lbat
wanted to be a mathematician was
my sopbomore year in bigh scbool.

Mter that Ijust went straight for
tbe Ph.D."

RosemaryMarusat._
proCcsso< of
"My

_tty. -.

mom'sanurse.butIalwayswant'ed
10 go to medical scbooL I loved

~

researcb. so 1real-

ized Ibat if Iwent into medicine, I

wantedtogeunMD.PbD.Iweot
and I _;owcd,-.r app1ied,
but by the time I was a sepior, I
didn'f want to go to medical
school." Instead. Marusak weot 10
graduale scbool to ,1Udy biodiemistty, switcbing eventually to
straight

Charlotte McGlothlin

nilIII

Staff Reporter
Brian Jones. instructor of
mathematics, will present a talk
entitled. "Initial Steps in Analyzing Complex Random Sttuctures"
dwing Common Hour on Tuesday
in the Biology Audilaium as part
of the
Science
Division
Colloquium series.
"[This topic] is relevant to
problems" of non-math and science majors, Jones said, because
beaodtbeotberiDdividualspresent
will altempt to take a "seemingly"
cmJp"'probIemandaxneupMth
a presentable SOIUOOR.
Jones said this area of study
was of special interest to him. He
researched and read papers on it
wbilc a paduaIe studenI at Ohio

Slate UDiversity.
It is a

said. _

JlI1lClicaIIlJpic, Jooes

Whab Brian Jooes', $ciencc
Division Co1Ioqulwn "'Initial
SlepS in AualyWIg 0Jmplex
Random StruebIJeI."'

When: Comrnoa Hom'1\1e&day

"There.,

a supply problem,.
said Turner. "People receiving
PbD.s in Physics were only 12
percent women. The ooly way to
cbangc attiludcs is through education, and for certain sectors of the
populatim, IbaI will never be impor1aDl. ••

Tumeralso_theSUyof
llIICof ..... hlgb scbool friends. The

she said, "I was always encour-

school's guidance counselor IOId
..... that. sin<:c she had dooe particuIatIy well 00 the math pmion
of the SAT, she might coosider
becoming aourse. Turner's friend
went into nuclear pbysia.
"Somcdling happens at the
PhD. level." said Marusak. "Just

aged,"

frnmmyOWDpenooaIcxperiences.

In psychology, which is part
of tbe natural science division at
Kenyon, the majority ofmajorsare
women. "Psychology isascience,"
Mumen said, "but it is not considered a natural science in some
places. Human behavior is mucb
more acceptable for women to
study that other natural sciences."
She also suggested that the
higber number of women professors in psychnIogy as opposed to
other sections of the science de-

seeo many women faculty
members leave academics .• doD't
kDnw why exactly. whether they
go into iDdustry or raise a family,
but there isn't as large a pull OIl
women, it seems. 1 think u's get-

_tty.

"Labwakisabobbyforme,

By

Feb. 15, 1996

partment migbt inDueoce

"

WOOleD

rve

ting beuer though."

Marusak also -.

lIDIhinll

"There.,

wroog Mth getting more

education. You doD't have 10 do
anything with it Education for
edncadon' 5 sake is nne," a fact
wbicb a pufessoc remindetl bet
during hec educadnn.

"You can already see, in the
.Iast_dlatatthenndergraduate level tbenumbers [ofwomeo in
the sciences) arc ~g
SO
percent It wiD take some time for
that to reOect at the PhD.Icvc~"
said Scb"macber.
"I think that the college is
maldDg_ effort toattrad women
facu1ly who arc doing ""y exciting things, and 1 think dlat in the
long nm will atIraet IJ1(ft women
to diffeJellt fields, .. said Mumen.
Rclnfm:emenl play, a Iargc
part fm' tbe8e wcm:o in eooourag-

tng female students to enter
SCientifIC or OCher out-of-1'OIe (tis.
ciplines.

"The hcst way of encouraalnll
women 10 go into maIb is 10 do
wball do best. I tbiDt lbatbasmore
impact that anythlDg 1c:ooId say. 1
doo'tbuysexualdiffereucesatany
level in regards to ~
ability," said Scbmnachel'.
"We can be supportive of
women who get 10 this sector and

tell them thai, 'It·, OK for yoo '"
he here, you can suoc:eed,' though
it bas 10 start at a lower level. or
educaIinn. 1doo"doanythlhg spe-

ciaI.rmjust_vniccsaying,
'Yes,yoocandolhis,'"saldTumer.

topursuetbeirinterestsintheflCld.
Scbumacher,
Turner and
is a company thai coosumers pre- Marusakare the ooly womenin!be
fer their brand of yogurt after faculty in t heir respedive departsurveying one Ibousand consumments. The matbematks, pbysics
ers?
and cbemistty dcpal1ments each
Jones·hopes to dis<:uss "some
bave seven faculty members. In
common tools" of the trade thatare ' the biology departmen~ fivcofthe
normally used to aoaIy7.c pro!>- 12 faculty members .., women.
Iems.Mostof_besaya.tboogb
Four of the I 1 faaIlly members in
they arc "powcrfuI." arc available
the psycllology deponmenl are
to Kenyoo's sIUdeOII tbrougb the women.

Wh ..... Biology Auditorium

..-u-

i'"puts the 1IllUI8ll"" inlroduclOr)' a>UtSeS in
ability
of problems
into it)' and stalistia.
.... spe<:Ilvc. .. making them "less
Jones also wants 10 make m..
intimidating" than they would oth- teresled parties a~ of bow a
erwise be to Ibe average persoo.
seemingly cmJp'" and "unyielding" problem can usually be
The talk "will present some
examined by breaking it down into
examples of complex random
structures. and bow they serve as
smaller conponents. and "tackling
[these COOlponents] individually."
modelsforvariousreaJ·w(X'ld~
lems"-sucb as the dilemma of The numbers of stalioos cut of(
bow many stalions win be cut off from communieatioo in a system
of nelWms is just ooe such exfrom communicaooo in a netwak
if each c:ommunicalion link bas a ample.JooeshopeslOeumioetbis
question, among numerous ocbers,
particular ~ility
of failure;
or, 011Ibc 0Cber hand, bow certain in some detail.

Various reasoos were given
for the _
of female facu1ly in
<ed8in departments.
"Perbaps
some types of
women students need a woman
role IIIOlIcl. and so only those Ibal
don't need tbat. go into the field
tbeyareinterestedin,"saidTumer.
... don't feel that it was important
IOtne,"

_

"Obviously, bistory begets
bistory. 1 dlink that llIICquarter of
the peq>le tbat get PbD.s inmathematics
are women,"
said

......

•
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Linger looks back on years with college students
remaiD at Keoyoo.

By Glonna Malo
Managing Editor
bas been around
college studeDts bi.s wbole lifeand be aims 10 keep it that way.
Ling er, _
of printing
and mail services, came co Kenyon
in 1986. He said be didn't hesitate
lO00metoKeoyoobecause"Gambier is a wooderful place. It's the
people that make it what it is."
Printing and mail services.
,which manages 80 to 90 percent of
college printing and mail. exists in
part to save Kenyon money on
)'led Linll<'

printiDgcosts.Lingerdoesnottake

the taU. of saving money lightly.
He turned his office into a darkroom in ordc's to save the college
$5,000 a year. Linger also established the copy card sySlem in Ihe
library and was instnmental in

bringing a color copier to Kenyon.
Ungerenjoys both his job and
tile pecplebe works with: in his tea
yean III Ken)'(ll none of Unger's
employees bavequiL He probably
knows aearly all of the Kenyon
employees, be said, bu. added
"WbaI keeps me here is tile ....
dents .•.There'Salestbeingaround
students." He said be bas IUmed
down other job oft'ers in ooJer to

Uoger say. me of the most
difficoIt aspects of his job is wbeo
"I have to decide who ames fIrSt
with deadIloes. Sometimes lbat
means picking certain people over
others and thai can be tricky."
Raisedin ue WailbingtonD.C.
area. Linger became acquaiDled
with the roUege eoviromneot at. lID
early age during his frequeD. visits
10 Hood College

found aD outlet for their Ibeologi~
cal inIerests in Harcourt Parish,

r---

10 Frederick,

Maryiaod. He said the school be
attended was "very mucb like
Wiggin Street" and added that the
roDegebecamebissociallifewbile
be was in high scbooL He toot
trade school classes as pari of his
bigb acbool cwrialIum. and got a
position managing prinling and
audio visual departments ac Hood
College at age 19.He "bas been on
a college campus ever since:'
Linger's wife Suzanne was
also raised 10tile Wasbiogloo D.C.
.... aod both came !ian large
famUies. Linger said they return to
Marylandprobablysixtimesa_
BOd they"slllI call k home."
Suzanne was a night supervisor III: the library as wen as the
secretary a' Harcoort Parish, bar
DOW sbe c:oncentrates on enjoying

tile gardeo at bome.

Bradley lecturer to discuss
philosophy and religion
By AlaD Adams
Staff Repor1er

Fred LIDge ••

_

.......

"My passioo is theology," said

Unger. who received a B.A. in
biblicalstodies in 1988 fnmMooo.
Verooo Bible College. wbicb bas
since moved to Virginia. He says
be enjoyed his experiences with
tIle"tremeodous professmo"1bere
aodsaYllbisfaV<Jrileprof ..... "was
me equiva1eDl:ofwbat Robin Wi!·
__
10_Society."
.

lJoIInt-inpa..tSuzannebave-

said "Wbenaoalumni comes bact
aod tells me sometbiog I said kl
which.bas been a large part of their tbem eigbt years ago." Ihat's very
lives at Keuyoo. Unger served as rewarding to know thai you were a
part of their life,":
advisor of the Kenyon Christian
Fello_ip (KCF) from 1986 10
Alumni history, as well as
1994 and was Kenyon's first Sw- geaealogy aod bistmy in geaeral,
deDt Organization Advisor of the interest Linger .Hehas alitUeroom
Yearin 1991.
.
with historical American col"Now thai was a fun year!" lectibles in his home in Maw;neld
Linger said. "And it was nice for that he calls bis "museum."
the couege to recognize it"
He has researcbed the genealAlthough ByronandIen Prya- ogy of the Linger family and says
now bead KCF, both Lingers re- befOUDdastudentat.MountVemoo
main active in the organization.
Nazarene College whose lasl name
Over spring break Linger wiD take is Linger and plans to call bim.
12 students from KCF to WashUnger has a long history with
ingtonD.C. He also speaks atKCF
ooe Keuyon alumnus. He discovfunctions. helps La plan special ered be is related-to ooe of the six
events and retreats and answers
members of the fD'S1 gradualing
students' questions.
classofKenyon, B.B. Sayre: Sayre
"l think studentsbavechanged
isLing,,'sgreal-greal-greal-greal'
... They are easier to get to know uncle, and Unger fust noticed the
DOW than when I first got here,"
name on a rommeocement buUesaid Unger. He added. "I think we
tin, whicb lists the members of the
offer slUdents a lot more than we Iirstclass. Sayre isLinger' smiddle
used to. When I came there was no name and after a little research.
e-mail, tbeBook Store was smalltJ'. Unger discovered the coooectioo.
tbere was 00 Olin lilnry."
Ling ... bas both abistmy aod
Linger enjoys eating lunch ro... with Kenyoo aod said tile
witb students and said he still in- "educatiooa1 environmenl is wbal
teracts witb many Kenyon alumni
it's all about ... If] can cootribute
be bas met over the years. He says
to thai in SOOlC signiflCaD~way ...
many alumni visit his bome and thai's my favrote lbin .. "

Marable to examine American system
of higher education, effect on minorities

--

By Scott D. Guldin

Bradley Lecton:r Cbrisfopber
A. CoImo will discoss the dIal-

leDges Islamic philosopher
Alfarabi (870-950 AD) _
in
iolroduciog tile ttaditioo of Greek
philosophy kl tile Islamic people in his IecIon: "Pbilosopby aod Religioo in Alfarabi.. .. at 8 p.m. on
Monday.
,
CoImo will examine tile IdatioosIlip betweeo pbilosopby aod
reIlgloo, aod _
medieval aod
modem pbiJosopby aod .. ligioo
were profooodly InOueoced by
aocieot Greek _gilt. His lecture
in tile BIology Aodilorium will
follow bis 4: IS p.m. saninar. "10sepII Cropsey's PIa/o," 10 Peirce
Lounge.
In CoImo', examinatloa 01
IsIamic pbiJosopber A1fonlll, be
_
iolrigoiog ioslgb. kl tile fur.
matIoo of modcnl reBgloo lba1
sbows a direl:t Iiot !ian _
Greek pbiJosopby kl tile -.
reIlgioosof~,-'lIId
lodalsm. __
.8CQlIdIog

PameIa I ...... professor of
political_.
"I 1biDt Professor
lee... wID give us a .... ........-

kl

CoImo·.

oily 10broadeooor_g

Sta1I Reporter

"Few nearly halfacentury, .
we have porsaed tile goal of
'diversity' in higbet edocaIioD
with ac best mixed and UDeveD
resoIts:' Dr. Maoalog Marable
wrote in his most receot boot,
eatil1ed "Beyood Blact aod

8 p.m. Wedoesday

_

White."

of tile cullural reoepIioo of Greek
thought beyood our customary focus 00 irs Ouistian beirs" Jensen
said. "Given AIfarabi'lgreat im._
as a pbilosopber, we can
also see tb15U811 apportuoity 10be
inUodoced 10 Arabic Iboogbr 10
paniaJIar,aodklmedievallboogbl
iDperaL"
C<mooIsaoAssoclafe_
sor of PoIIticaI ScImcc, aod bas
I8llgbt ar RcIary College sioce
197&. "" bas a Pb.D. !ian tile
Universlty ofCllIcago, aod gradolIIed ..... _fnmDswyCo1lege
10 1970. CoImoIsaformerdlrec... of Rooa/y Co1Iege's Loodoo
Proparn, 10 wbicb
study
in Eaglaad, ad recipient of
Rosary's Mother Evelyo Mulpby
10 Toacbiog Award 10
1985.

_IS

_Ieoal

Write for the Collegian!
Email Nockg or
Bennette.

MatabIe, proIl:ssor of....
Iitical _
aod hislO<y ar
CoIDml>ia Uoivenity, will discoss wbar be believes 10 be
America's ratbet IimiIed suec:ess in its pursuit for tile
improYemeor of higber ecb:atioo. Marable will speak 10
\'em Loomge 00 W-.cIay

ar8p ....
The 1eclore, ... lIIIed "I"be
MoJdadbnllJDiwnky."wUI
focu& 00 tile ways 10wbicb tile
cleve!qJmmrof_'._
_
.ystombasalrecltd
_aod_klill-

--

Even
EZ-er
than
1040EZ.

Pein':e~
ID _10

"Beyood Blact

BOd WhiIe," Manlble bas wri ...
aloe _.
His other works 10·
c:Iude: "Blackwater: Historic:al
SlDdieI 10 Race, C1ass CooscioosDell aod Revolutioo," "I"be Cri5Is
ofe-aodIJemocmcy,""W
.liB.
DaBois: Blact RadIcalllemocrar"
BOd "How Capila1ism lJDdenIe.
vdopod Blact Ameriea."
_,
ManbIe aotbon a
publlc·affairs
columo called
"Aloag tile
Uoe," wbicb
_
10 oearIy 270 _

_s

...

c:III

e-

be beard oa over 70 radio

10 tile Uoited S.....

Introducing

aod

His wm:ot projecU incIudeaMalcolmX biograpby
aDd a DeW boot 10 which be
rollabora1es witb anthropologisl Leith MuOing! 10discuss
"Idenlily, Inequality and
Power."
ID _
kl his professorial duties. at Columbia
MatabIe also ...... astile iii·
rec:tor of the ]nwtute for
_
10 AfrIcao Amerl-

can StDdiel.
."" bas also served astile
fooDdiog _
oftile AfrIcan and Hispanic Studies
Program .. Co\gaIe Uoi .....
sity aod ooce coordioaIed tile
University of Colorado's
Critical Studiea of tile Amerl-

cas_

The1eclore,fieeaod .....
kl tile pobIIc, Is spoosored by
tile 0ftIce of MalI1eu1turaI
_as
.... oftlle _
_
HIstoIyMootllceI·
ebratioo.

TeleFile

from the I RS. If you
are single and filed
Form 1040E2 last year,

I TeleFiIe

It's free. It's fast. It works.

you can file your tax
return

in ten minutes

r...&l Department01the T~
'JlNIIlntemai

by phone.

Anytime.

Check your tax booklet
for information.

Rwenue S8rvice

Changing fOr good.

Whaddya ~ay ToA Guy Who's
Had The Same Job For 50 Years,
Has Never Called In Sick Or Showed
Up Late, Never Taken A Vacation
Or A Holiday, Never Asked For .
A Raise Or Griped About His Bonus
And, Believe It Or Not, Has No
Plans For Retirement?

Thanks.
Show Smokey how much you appreciate his many years of vigilance by being careful with matches
and campfires. Remember- only you call prevent forest fires.
' ..

m
Easter /987, Age 5

•

II Public Service of the USDA I'ON:8t Service and Your Slate Forester,

Easrcr J988, Age 6

Easter 1989, Age 7

Lorien LeaDenham.
KiJled by a drunk driver on Good Friday, March 29, 1991, er
College Park Drive and I-Iwy.19 Nanh in Meridian,Miss.

To be an organ and tissue donor. even if you've
signed something, you must teUyour family /lOW

l)....,."'-'n&TJSSUe
~r

OU

DONATION

If you don't stop your friend from driving drunk, who will? Do whatever it lakes.
.

I.. I·

I'

so they can carry out your decision later. For a

Share )'JUrli!,. Share yourdtcisiOfl~

free brochure on how to talk to your family, call JJ!I
1-800-355·SHARE.

=

Coo/ilion 011Donation
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Season of Lent begins Wednesday.

WEHAvt.~E'lERAl
REPllODv<.lrG ~ND1Vlll\J"'U5

A~.lN&

Jttnpon(:oUtlIian
...WE

7

KHOWl"HJ\T

P"'CM}.2pt.( ....>.. 'C( ....)·1.

A.mPDMLY l.IlM8U'UJG

GEII£ne.

By Kristen F,IUpic

!he time of !he Apostles, !he _

Features Editor

menlioo of tbe fast ocan in wriliDgsdalingfiomthe_ceotury.

00 Wednesday, many Christians all over tbe world will
commemorale the beginning of
Lent. a period of penance that occurs doriDg tbe forty days before
Baste<, wilh Ash Wednesday services.
"Liturgically, [Lent] is a
prepaI8IiOll f«Esste<. SpDilWllly,
it is a refresber course thai gels us
back OIl target and prepares us 10
receive _God bas dooe forus. "
said !he Rev. D.E. Pa1mer, rector

aa:ording '" "The CaIhoIlc Encyclopedia "1becorrentduratlooof
thefast,fmtydaysexd~Soodays. was DOl. formaliud IDltil the

Middle Ages.
"We hope lhat through Lent

we are better Christians and betlfJ'
human beings," Lavelle said
During Ash Wednesday services. participants receive ashes in
tile shape of a aoss on tbeir foreheads. Palms frml the )X'evious

Pahn Sooday

Harcourt Parisb.
"Lenl Is • time 'Of peIIllII<e,
reparatloo for 0lIl' sins. getting our

of

househokl in orde£," said !he Rev.
Raymood A. Lavelle, pas"" of St.

VinceUl de Paul CaIboIic Chlltdl
in Mount Vemon. ..It is a time
wbelilbe Onucb makes us rel1ect
upoo life .... deaIh."
MorethanhalfofChrisll:ndom
observes Lenl Pa1mer es1imated.
Alllhe U1lqicaI chorches, soch as

tbe Episcopal, Catholic aDd
Lolheran c:hun:hes; IIlOSl of !he

lire

humed '" $Opply

the ashes.
The Iraditkm of using asbes 10
marie !he beginning of I.en1 dales
hacIt '" al1easl!he early I1Ih century, aa:ording '" "The CaIhoIlc

Encyclopedia."
"1besymho_

[of!heashes]

involves our mortality," Palmer
said. "God is our creator and it's
bact to him. that we win relum.
Tbey are also a symbol ofbow we
have failed over the year and Deed
his men:y .... help,"
IalllICieot times, Pa1mer said,

and fewer of the evangelical
chun:hes observe !his ........ he

sackcloth .... ashes was.
pnocli<e of mooming. "Like we
dnlssin -.
they wookldnlss in
sackclothandthrowashes ... _

said.

seI_" he said. This would also

AlIbougbitwasoocebeUeved
that Leo< bas heeD _
since

call the amununity to prayer
their behalf, be added.

mainiinecburcbessucbastbePfes.
hyterian
1IIllI_
churches,

~

OIl

"We read in the hoots _
in
the Old Law and in tbe New," the
11 th-century
Anglo-Saxon
~
Aillric _.
Mihal the

IAATEltIM. IN

THE t,A ....E" Loc.lJ~ •••

rOR EXAMPlEL!J0TE

THE

OVERHEMlINIIE"In W£ HAVE
FREQUENCY"" Of 'A'''Al'ltlE
.. £

o.s •••

woo

men
repented of their sins
besbewed tbemselves wilb ashes
and clothed their bodies wilb sackclolb. Now let usdo this little at the
J>eginningofourLeottbatwestrew
ashes upon (U' beads to signify
that we ought to repent of our sins
dming the LenIeU fast."
"Lent ccmes down 10 focus-focusiogooCbristandfocusingon
<MIl' lives," LaveDe said. He emphasixedtheDeedf«1nttospectioo
intoday·sW\1rld. "Silenceismaeof
the heauIifuI pons of!he wOOd Ihal
we don·t even use,"
"I sospecllhal every age bas
felllbat sin andredemptioD is outdahxl" PaImet said.·"We Uke ..
lbink of ourselves as having made
progress, and in some sense Ithink.
lbat is true, but we have not made
progressontbeparametersoflife."
"It's extremely pertinent. It
was Ihousands of years ago and it
is Ioday. We Deed redempti ....
Wbea we take advantag: olOod's
redemptioowecaneintore1atiooship wilh him."

iIaR:oon Parish will hokI Ash
WedDeldayservkes
alI2:30pJD.
and at S p.m. Catholic Mass schedules were not available at press
time.

A.N'( THOUGHTS 011 HOW'lllU
CONTlUlIUTES TO OIiR
U"'l>U.~f.&IIDI,",G 0" e¥CIUIT.10,",?

work

0 BRITAIN

student exchange

employment

program

campus presentation
speakers from London

Tues., February 20

11:10am -12:00 noon
Olin Ubrary Atrium
&t Displayllnfo

Table 1:00 p.m. PIERCE LOUNGE

4:00 p.m.

sponsored by Career Office
(614) 477-5165

BUNAC

rmBlI

Reach your goal.
Study abroad.

T

he choices you
make today build

YOUfprospeclS for

tomorrow.
abroad.

Choose to study

An experience in

another country will help
you to visualize, define and
reach your goals. Take the
first step and call for our
frte catalogs today.

Specify

Australia, Great Britain,
Greece, (reland, Austria,
Mexico, or Peace Studies.

1.800.755.5607

hltp:/Iwww.beaver.edul
cea@beaver.edu

....
1lCa\"'CoIk:gc

•

C~nl~r ror Edugalion Abroad

"=....:

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T JUST KILL
DRUNK DRIVERS.
Alonzo Drake, killed 3/17/91 at !0:53pm on Robbins Rd., Harvest, AL .
Next time your friend insists on driving drunk, do whatever it takes to

stop him.
Because if he kills innocent people, how will you live with yourself'?

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENOS DRIVE DRUNK.

•

8
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KCDC's Romeo & Juliet 'boldly different than most'
By James PBiT
Senior Staff Reporter
The difficulty in performing

Romeo and I ullet comes not from
tbedemandsofShakespeare'stext,
but from the preconceived expec-

tations of any contemporary
audience. The Kenyon College
Dramatic: Club's presentation of
the play is boldly different than
most, and therefore certain to delight many and irk the rest.
Friday night's production was
filled with strong. idiosyncratic
performances but marred by an
obvious desire to bring the play to
a close in under two bours. The
fast clip is uue to the original staging, but some actors seemed at a
loss to deliver lines both quickly
and coherently.
Senior Joshua Radnor's

ttayaI of

ROOlOO

por-

stands out as one

By Ethan Crosby
Staff Writer
The Go ToHeU Qaartet.comprised of Dave Kysela '98 and
Alec Ogston '97, describes their
style as vulgar foIk. "We're somewherebetweentheDeadMilkmen,
Motber Goose. Tom Waits and
Wagner witb a liole [Pink] Floyd
tmown in," says Kysela. The fact
that there are only two members of
the quartet raises eyebrows, but
Kysela says, "Alec plays bass and
guitar and Iplay guitar. hence the
quartet, and we like 10 rell people
to go to bell when they say we
aren t a quarteL ••
TheGoToHeUQuartetbegan
their musicaJ carees petforming at
the freshman coffeehouse in Gund
Commons IWO years ago and in·
eluded Chris KeDy '97 on vocals.
The group performed Alice In
Chains and Red Hot Chili Peppers
covers. Kysela said since then lttey
have embarked 00 "many mc:n
interestingandlittle-knownadventures:'
AccordlDg to Kysela,
Ogston bad "an illustrious career
under !be pseudooym ·Santana··
andKeUy"porsueda_patb
as a bigb-fasbioo sopennodel."
The group most recently performed at the Hillel Coffee House
OD Feb 26. "'They bad the audience
roWng in the aisles and crying for
more," said Angela Funk '96.
I

"Tbey remiJVlr.d me of my dad."
Joshua Adler '98, ODe of the emcees foc the evening, sald, 1'bey
were hysterital. The song about
Charlie !beSboppesGuymademe
pee my pants." The song be refers
to. "Ode 10Mr. FuzzY," is a lament
a Ia ..Earth Angel" for the loss of
the Shoppes delivery service and
the relocation of delivery driver
Charlie Ruggles.
Susannah Greenwood
'97,
-L:. who also saw the Hillel perforI
mance, said "They were random
and ballsy. The music is unconventional, but they had clever
lyrics."
Unconventional
is a good
word to desaibe The GO To Hell

of the most intriguing pertermances. Radnorplaystbedoomed
lover to the bilt, beginning as the
maudlin. foppish yOWlg gentleman
who wanders Verona feeling SOIl')'
for himself. Indeed, the flfSf. act
was as farcicaJ a take 00 the playas
possible. The timing ofUnes serves
10 fully realize Romeo as an ineffectual fop, especially during the
balcony scene. Juliet, played by
Rachel Grossman '98, mixes the
credulous charm of a 14-year-old
girl with a subtle grace and strong
sense of the realities of love, sex.
and marriage.
The play ultimalely succeeds
on the strength of these and other
individual performances. Radnor
and Grossman begin as young
"star-crossed"
lovers without a
clue, bullbeymanage to transfonn
theircbaracters and their lines from
the bathetic hilarity of the rust act

Quartet. Their song "Evolution"
features lyrics such as "I aln't no
amoeba, no monkey io a treeJno
paramecium, 00 that life ain't for
meII'm so glad that I'm arealmanl
This way J got me a prehensile
band.lI'm
evolved,
I'm so
evolved."
When asked wbere they gel
the inspiration for their songs,
OgstoD sald the music "cones to
us io our dreams. Typically Iwill
wake up with a tune in my bead,
then Inm over toDave'sroom and
hum it ... it is without fail the exact
same melody that Dave had
dreamt." Kysela said be searches
through the now defunct card catalog for lyrical inspiration and said
the "best songs rome from reading
ingredients on packaged foods,
particularly Lucky Charms and
Spam."
OgSIOD and Kysela said that
inspira1ic:xl for lyrics also comes
from Iate-nightpoetrysessiom
with
friends. Ogston said they "just basically bounce dlfferent ideas and
phrases off each other. If we come
upwitb500letbingwelikewewrite
it on the back of an envelope, or a

boot of matches. or anything else
that migbt be lying around."
Thegroopdoesnotlimittbemselves tostageperformances.1bey
performed 011WKCO last year and
featured songs about monsters,
meloos. Dave's roommaae, and a
speclaI song wri .... and performed
atlberequestolacaller.1be
group
was unsure if Ibere are any radio
performances in the future and
Ogston added, "t is very difflcult
to appear 00 the radio. Usually
only our voices can be beard."
The Go To Hell Quartet took
a year-long biatus from both radio
and stage performances during the
spring and fall semeslers of 1995.
Kysela left Kenyon to attend Marine training at Parris Island in
South Carolina and returned this
semester. Ogstonsaid of Kysela's
absence, ..It was really difficult to
simply live life (let alone play
music) without the moral support
and artistic inspiration of Dave."

to the pathelic, moving deaths in
the final scene.
Otberpedoonaocesarebitaod
miss. AlisounDavis '97 asJuliet's
nurse is a highlight, played with a
charming dowdiness lbroughout.
Adam Hunter Howard '97brings a
fervent recklessness to the role of
Mercurio, and his stage presence is
enormous and engaging.
Lai:ly
Capulet played by Eve zappulla
'97 is glaring and wicked as the
foil to Juliet's aspirations toward
true love. Joshua Adler '98 plays
Lord Capulet with a robust confidence and commanding
ease.
Tybalt
played
by Matthew
Hermann '98 was inspired with a
sense dark. wrath.
Particular roles and scenes
were wonderful, but this heighteeed the weakness oflesser scenes
thatservedmere1ytomovetbeplot
along. 1bere was a tension be-

Playing
COOLe quite

music bas litera11y

naturally to Kysela,

who said be "was born wlth a guitar in my band, litera1ly. Actually,
it was attaebed to my bip, but close
eoougb.· Ogston sal4 "" bas been
playing bass fir aboot fOOl years
and guitar fir ~lely
three

tween the desire for an exciting,
Illpidpoceand!be~tyofsome
pcJformers to give any sort of life
to tbeir lines. From !be mouths of
some, the staccato flavor was pulsating and dynamic. FIX' otben,
!bepocing led tomwnbled, flawed.
and inaudible lines. There was
thankfully little melodrama, but
perhaps at the cost of some rushed
awkwardness.
The setandligbting were gorgeous yet economic. The facade
of Renaissance Verona wassimple,
with only a moving platform that
served alternately 88 a wen, bed,
and bier. The doorways were efficiently changed to represent the
Friar' scell, the streetsoftbe walled.
city, a garden, and a mausoleum.
Beautiful lighting enhanced both
the more touching and more jovial
sequences.
The only technical problem,

years.Hesaidbe"obviouslynever

took any lessoos in either," but
says he bas been laking cello Ies-

sons for the last 12 years. Ogsaon
said both be and Kysela "emerged
from !be wombs of our respectiYe
motbers singing and playing gui.

tars:·

aIlbougb glaring, was !be bizane
list of musical cues. It was appropriase to give a sense of time and
p1a<e witb period pieces both ligbt
and gmndiose. but at times tbe

aet<Ws bad 10 fighl

to

make their

voices beard at the ends of a few
scenes. Particularly awful was the
fmal cue to end the performance.
Radnor and Grossman played out
a wrenching double suicide with
grace. only to endure a final cue
that made a weak. lunge at making
everything seem more ..dramatic."
Problems aside. Romeo and
Julietis worth seeing for both individual performances
and the
spectacle of a large cast and brilIiant design and costuming. The
play will be performed this Friday
and Saturday night at 8 p.m. in
Bollon Theater. Tickets are available at the Bolton box office and
cost $1 for Kenyon students.

The Quartet plans to perform
at the Batt1eof!be Bands this weekend, but Kyselasaid theirreal plans
are for Summer Send-Off.
"Wbetber we win the Battle of the
Bands IX' DOt, we'Jl be Ibete."
GioMa Maio COfttributtd to this

article

By Michelle Santangelo
Staff Writer
The fmal poet to ccmp1ele the
Ohio Circuit and present areading
at Kenyoo this year will be Lynne

McMabon, an associate professor
of English at the University of
Missouri at Columbia.
·She writes aboot bigb life,
she writes about low life," said
AssistantProfessor ofFJJ.glishJennifer Clarvoe of McMahon's
poetry ..

TheautboroflWObooks.Faitband The Devolution of !be Nude,
McMahon has also published
worksinTbeKellyooReview.
The
Atlantic and The Yale Review.
amoog 0Ibers.

Herfir!l book. Faith. received
this review: -rbcsc 1ft exce1leot
and moving JlOl'IIl>-filIe with
BIsbop-Iite restraint. and reminIs·
cent, too, of bet radical trust in
desajplion, Its cleansing and Iedemptivepowers. 1bis is a deeply

booest wodc. •

Hypnotist DeLuca returns
By Heath Binder
Staff Writer
Picture a world in which
JoImny!beoompulerjunkiedances
witbJennythestaratblete.A
world

Fellow poet and aille J. D. in_peopIespeaktoeacbother
in a1ieo laDguages. A wcrId in
McCIal<:hy said, "From a buoyaot
wbidl CIlIZ)'. uoexpecled things
imaginalioo aod a luxurian~ spiky
. happeD.
!bat wodd is teality.
dictioo,LynneMcMabon'spoems
It is !be wcrId of TOOlDeLuca. !be
brewa_yelixir.Underitsspell.
world-renowned
bypnotist who
Elvis can be seen as Orpbeus, or
Virgil tum up as an evangelist A brings his act to town tomorrow

wen.

baby's pacifier or the state of Ca1i~
fornia, anything and everything
gels reinvented by this marvelous
fabulist:·
The reading win be given in
Peirce Loonge at 8 p.m. ell Sunday.
McMaboo' s visitis spoosored
by the Ohio Circui~ !be English
Department, The Kenyon Review,
and the Luce Professaship.
The

oigbt in R.... HalL The petformance will start at 8 p.m. and
admission is free.
DeLuca, who bas been performing his show, "Theatre of
Imagination." for years at colleges
all over ~erica,
last came to
Kenyon two years ago. He uses
audience volunteers to work his
magic.
Recalls Lindsay Buchanan

'97. who wimessed !be perflr·
mance, "He did some strange
things. People llded lite dlildren.
People who would have never soeia1ized danced with ead1 other,It

was bilariQus. ".

00.uca prides himself 011 be·
ing able to _g
oot !be m:alivity
in Ius perfnnners. U_ some
stageperf(J[lll .... DeLucadoesDOl
embarrass his volunteets.
Instead, be says inThe Meeting Manager, be is "'justa catalyst
allowing them 10 let go and use
their imaginations."
Evidently, bis act bas left an
indelible mark aaoss America, as
be bas twice been named College
Entertainer of the Year by the National Association
of Campus
J\ctivities (NACA).
He bas received raves ffOOl, among otherS,
RoDing Stolle, The L.A. TlIDCS.
and People Magazine.
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Upcoming Battle of the Bands finances APSO projects
By Ethan Crosby

Reid '96 00 gui"" lllId Andrew
Wmter '96 00 ki:y_. FillIng
Stall' Wd"'"
oot1lle band b 1IIe born sectioo:
TOOIIlQOW1IIe Appalarhian
lcssup Y_
'91 playing alto
Peoples ServlceOrgaui",""" will
.... Andy Devil .... '97 playing
be preseating lbeir secood annual
barilODe sax and Derek. CooDey
B_oflbeBando.Forlhooewho
Send-QII.
·9!pIaying-.Theysaylbey
are IDlfamjliar widI APSO, the
VALa (Vast Artificial Liv· wiD play bluesy rock willi scme
group
m HUlricane, West, Ing InteWgeooe S_
a DOdto funk IhrowD In.
Vilglnlaeacb year.
Ibelalesdence __
PIIiIip
Thebandla'll.NonnaIpIans
"We aetuaIly wOO< 00 homes K. Dick) ooosisUof Dao LubeD m dazzle the Judges wilh IheIr
intbe.ea:peoplewboareelderly
·CJ'1ookeyOOards.JoaaIbaoDmtlap unusual lineup. CbrisFry'99.Jan
orhlllldicaPPed.somehow in some '91 00 gollar. SeaDKamey '9900
Cam<roo '99lll1dletrRapp '99all
help. We belp _g
the boselllldBeoSibley·9!00........
p1ay~ManlnLaw99'pIays
homes or patd>Ing roofs or wbal- They say !hey'.. been toaeIbc< bass, Greg V01lUba '99 plays
ever lbey aced done." sald abootlhree_lDllhelrmnalc
dnnnslllld<l>adieMeyer'9!sIngs
~MaIl_·m.
blllOOlly-""'1aI,wilbftmt,
lDlplaysa_keylloonlThey
TheIDOllC)'APSO raises dnr- blues and jazz InOlICDOes. All« __
mosicas"slowand
1ng1lleyear.from1beB_ofthe
1beBaaleof1beBaoos,theysay
melodicand-,widla
)lands and 1beS_lllId
LobsIcr
!hey intend m "_"
lot of insttumenlll. lllIdfairly disdinner duriDg fall semester, fi·
Father GruDdy '" .'e
sonant" They list My Bloody
oances -lrip.
T .... pIon C......
Kokes Mary Valentine aDd Velvet UnderTheBaaleof1beBandsIakes
Valeri '9g 00 bass aDd Sceu groundasinDuences.
pJace In Good Commons follow·
Strlckland'97
singing vocala.
Coo'lMlnd"~'"
iog Hypnotist Tom DCLuca's ADdy Oucbi '97 OIl drums. Sam ture. aD odd worlment of
petfClJlllllDCC
In Roose Hall. Admissioo b $2.
The B_
of Ibe B_
realUreS eigbt ..... "'"' Ibe period of
Ihree boun, c:ompeting CorIbe....
portunity to play at Summer

tta_

petformors. SeaD1Iai.... '97, boss,
b 1IIe ooIy Kenyoo _
In Ibe
band. Cbris Sbel\Dll, gui"", lllId
Ryaa Ralfon!, _
PInY wiIb
_
in a band in Ibe Col.......
area. Lastly, tbc group feature5Jim
Bailey.Ibe"Rod<Cop"lllIdConner
Kenyon securityoff'K:er,ondrums.
The group bas been mgelbe<illIbis
ConnCorJustacoupleoCweeblllld
plays, In _'s
words, "adoIt aItemative. It"s DOt bizarre or real

Michel '96 wW be playing gui"".
Andy KiJldoo '96 m gulIar lIld

vocaIlllId Freeman Yorde '96 00
bass. They IIIaIed tbat tbey are
named after a central OIlio sanitationoompany ." What we is an old
school punltllCSlbetic. . .a Iotoflhree
and (our chord rbyduns ...music to
kick your dog by."
The Go To ReD Quartet is
probably 1IIe IIlOOl UllCOIIventiooal
quartet Kenyon bas seen in years.
compli<alod.Il's J"Cny."
TheQoanet b Alec 08_'97 00
DomIIIIt BII .. I will fi:aIure
guital' lDl boas and Da", Kysela •
Da.. S_
'm 00 gulIars lllId '9g 00 gui"". Because they _
_
CooEspanoI '97 00 boss, do some singing, !hey decided it
and Conner Keoyoo sludentlef1
was more tbaoenougb tocaU tbemRussell in a spedaI
selves a quartet. "We're
anco 00 drums. They' .. been somewhere betWceD the Dead
~
Coraboot a year. playing Milkmen. Mother Goose. Tom
maIerial mostly wriuen by Dave.
Walta 8Dd Wagner. With a IiUle
They call _
.... Ic "loud" lllId Aoyd llunwo In.'' says Da...
say they plaDto roci
BumB ...... willabobeplay.
Dave_will_beplaying. but were unavailable for
iq: drams with Rlllllpb. Greg mDllIM'!I1t,

guest_.

KC and Red Door managers plan to bring entertainment to new Cafe
By Dave SUrge!

AbIoI.utJazzwasfoundedfour
years ago by Oabe A1egrla '93
who played Innnpet, aa well as
- "FIrsl "" have m bniId a...,. Andy Kingston '9S and Eric
er1DiIe man. tbeD play at some Keuohlwhoplayedpianoandboas
smaIIe<pIaoeslDlpeople·.........
Rlpectively. Since then, the
Iben "" eaDcome play ben:, 1ll1be JEDUP'smembersbavebeeodlaDg.,
Red~saldanun1oJownMoont
inB eacb yew.
VCJIIODIUgb __
to a
This year. 1IIe group e<JD!ists
friend sipping bot cboc:oIate II of Jessup Yeoser "98 011. alto suoKenyoo's_eatingestablisllpbone, PbU Hasseu'96 m dtnms,
ment _last
week. A1tbougb B_Eiler'9!
m_andop"" may DOl see /lis band anytime rlghtboss,lDlAndnow Win"",'96
sooo.plansCoro1bel'enteltainment onpiaDo.
at the Red Door are taking shape.
"It's kind of like Menodo In
The Cafe saw lis Ilrst live en- 1be_tba11be
..... benkeepoo
terWDDlCDt on February 6 u
RlIaIing bot "" keep 1be 1llIIIIC,"
will oecaKeoyoo's jazz q....... AboolDl said Eiler. Ouest _
Iimally
be
In_
to
1be_
m
lazz. pJnyed to a packed ......
sipping coffee. tea. lattel, keep tblngs fmh.
cappuccinos, and espressos.
y_
said or lastweek's
Aboo1Dl Jazz b 1be Ilrst of many
perform.-, "' ...uy eajoyed
groopa tba11be ...........
of 1be playingat1be_.
Un1ike
KC _lIld 1beRod Door in....
parties and _
at wbIch ""
m bring to 1beCafe.
........ ... 1Iy peri'oImed_oeS1affWrl"",

mester, it gi\'eS us !be free<bn 10
play esact1y wbal "" want" Re. pdIng 1be fa<:l tbat the Cafe
_'servealmbol.
Y_said,
"MncIt die andience b sober.
""'" ~...
lbeIe to actually
.IisIon _,,~ wbicb b CllCitIng."
AbooIotlazzappnadledSlndentCOUDciICortimdlng.bul_
reqnestCorS[lllDllOrllbipwas_
down early Ibis week. The group
bad intended m PInYevery Toesday night. but doe 1be recent
developments, IheIr
Is
highly teolaIive.
A1lbougb "-t lazz was
1be Ilrst group tba1 pedumed at
1be Rod Door.1bey all_y
DOl 1be only roes woo will be
broulbt to the cafe. Laurea
_
'96, 1be
of the

or

_lie

KC _lDI
Rod Door __

m_

Reed KdIoy, 1be
all accepIIng

proposalsfixfulule~fmnances.
So far, G.~T .•RouadIabIe.

Academy-1rI/o-ttAward Nominations
'171< _

G1oIJ<-

Best&/ure:
ApoUo 13. Babe, Bravebeart, The -...

v_~

BeslActor;

(11_).

Sense lDI SCosiblIlly

Cage (LeavlnlLas
_1lreyIiIas (Mr. HoI1IOld's
Opns). Antboay IIopIdns (Nhm).
Sea Pam (DeadMan Waiting),MasaI_TnlisI (lbe-"')

-

Best Ak/ress;
s....

Stage Femmes, lDl G.LJl1belllet
have all ........... atleast_pert'onnanl:e In1beKCtbb _.
"A1dlongb appIlestions bave
been few so far. various gronpo
_
in poetry. IDllIlll1ogues,
lDlmosicba .. Cll)BCSSCd iDleresl"
said JobIJaoq.
Sbe added, "Some campos
groups are oonsideriDg hoIdiDJ
nwtingsorplberings.illtbespace.
rd lite m oqanIae open _.
,
nJgbts. "

Botb 10b0s0n and KdIoy wiD
accopt ~
rorpetf .... uws
nntil1be 15I11ofelldllIlOlllb.belioningFeb lS.1996.Miosed_ines
willbe_ror1beCoIIowing
IIIODIb. App!iClIIions can be _

In 1beSACaDdsbouldbe_
to 1bebolt IIllIIted "Red ~
In
the SAC by the deadline. If 1be
15111
faIIa 00 a -.
!be appIiClIIions""'dnem!beFridaybefore
!be 15111.10b0s0nsaid, "The pnr_
pose of the appIlcatioo process b
not for IDY eeslbetic 01' artistic
_
by Reed or myself bot
juscIOmablbe1lC"br4u1ingamore
organinxl

process ....

TheopportnDilytopetfonnat
1beRod Door willlllOOlllb:ly be
...... al1vantageof by .........
_00
CIIDpIS. WbI1e ""1IllIl'
DOl be seeing any bands from

MonntVCJIIODlUgb"RJ<llringany
tbne sooo, anything b poasibIe at
1beRed Door Cafe.

~~FILMS~~

pIace-~-

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"
.......

1I1I1111111111111

an Inle1ll_ bDl oot-of.

and a
JOSianed "IiIi:I'" (MOIJIIl
Fteeman). Based 00 a _-,
by SIq1bea KIng, Ibis __
of _
qnjeIIy

(Tho _)

Ina tale or despair. bope aDd
friendship WII nominattd for leY ..
enl00cars IneInding Best_

lDlBest"-(MoIpnFnlemm).

-(DeadManW-.>,BI_Sbne(LeavlDILasV_)._S_(CaaIni».Ma)'I

Sueep
(lbeB...... ofMadlaoo

e.-y~Emma '""•

<_lDI

SensibiIiIy)

DatJP-of1beDnot
day.l0p.m.BIo_
A _

W_

II !be 1991 S_

FiJm FesdvaI and _

or 1Ia

.........
pdze,lnBeDalb·a
DqNen of !be Dnot bas ...
lOUIrd.ahmdmwtldlicvemeMt
ror
Set ..
1ll1be_ of 1beCCDIDIy
00 a_
IaIand off 1be Ge<qIao ..... 1be
film portrays !be DDiqne_of
1beGn1lab JlOOIlIe. The -..
fi>.
- b !be _
r.mny aa it's

-

...... -.Impend-

lnJ-toleave!belalaodlDl
IIlOVC-.
The film bas _
IaoiIed IIlr podIayIng I1le CltI1Ia
~and1la_-.
/
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Men's basketball seniors reflect on their careers
ehe Smith, Eric Stone and Mylin Johnson have provided leadership for young Lords squad
oftlleleallL"Comingolftlle_
be is the spuk or the team. motivating everyone, "aettinl
our
engines revving." Stone was ootbing but Con'" play wiOh.Probobly
the_solid,
weIl-rouodedplayaonthelealJl,anddetlnilelytllebanlest-woddng ODe, be always kept a
'posit;,e _
and helped the
lealD.aty way be could, even ifbis
p1ayingtlmedidDOlreflectilSmilb
the 1al:k oC coort time '"
Stooetakinghisjonim:year_
..[ wisb be wouId've been ben: the
year be wellt _
be was just

By Rudy Leal
Staff WrileI"
The Kenyon Lords Men's
Basketballlt.aJD is OIl the verge of

the NCAC Tournament. which
be the last few games for the
graduating seniors CD the

could
three
team.
down

f{.<

Recently. The Collegian sat
with the Ibree seniors. ~

thoughls about the future.
When asked to sum up Ibis
past season, one wmi cropPed up
on all three Ups: disappointing.
SmitheJaboqted: "It was arollercoaster. We'd play real bard for
thirty-five. thirty-six minutes. then
lose it at me end."
Stooe e1abooIIed. saying "It
was frustrating. We have tbe laJ~
cot, but for wba1ever reason, we

CM Smith

Jobnsoo summed up. '"That's
the price you pay playing with
young guys. We have all tbe talent
and poIeDtiaI in the world, but it
was that lack of experience at the

Jason 'Ice'

Hann ('95)." Smith,

end that killed us."
admitting lbat Ham was the major
For all tbe young lalent that
inspiratioo for him to playas well
CoachBillBrownhasamassedfor
as be did, said that his sweetest
the Lords, the seniors bad oothing
memoryof the pas' three yeaJ1I was
but effusive praise. Johnson Ie- Mbeating Wittenberg sophomore
marked that "Coach Brown knows
year in the Conference Toumawbal be's doing. This was a re- mentlo win it all. That, and my
building year, but webave the Ia1ent game-winning,last·secood
shoe to
and the potential is there,"
• beat WOO6Ier in the NCAA TourSmith added Ibat tbis year's
namentlastyear."Jobnsooc1aimed
team had Mniore collective talent that every m(lllent was a positive
than ever at Kenyon. It is just a one; be couIdD't pick out just one
manerofripeningtbetaIenL
We're high point
tha' close:'
This led '" tile question of
N8lUrlIIIy,la1l<aboullllle"t led what the low poln'bad been Corthe
10 reminiScing about tbe previous
three. Smith admitted IhaI his eoincamaIioDs ofKeoym baskethall. tire freshman year wasalow point.
Everyone agreed that playing on ~I bad a good post-season. and a
the bigbly successful Kenyon
verybadregularseason.lbadbigb
teams of the past two yeaJ1I was
expectatinns that I didn"meetbe-

Last Thursday, NaUollll1 FOOIbalI

Leaaue .".,.,..

appt<>yed the Oevelaod
BIOWIlll' move to Baltimore Cor the 1996
1IClISOll. 1bIi lOaves ~;"liiiid.
a briIbed or
foodloU, _
a team uotiI tile 1999
seasoo, whenanew Ie8m moves inlOl yetto-be

ecmstructed saadium.

In !be ...... or !be "8""""""~ the·
f"<xmftClevelaodBIOWIIlIfian<bise,owued
1»' All MQcIelI, ~'1irBaltimool
bul

_llIn!iinamOiiIllfCokXs1lc:lliOO.ThOl,
!be 1IllilIdllil 0( theClO\'el8Dd Browns will
_lI{aev.laod.'liulwhoarethe_
.... aod _ID
sItoalioos?
Who JIIlIkes" ootID Ibis move? Modell

"*

He is aUowed '" move his liaocbise to
Baltimore IIId receive a boge amoon' of

cas1lfiool the IIlllIe orMaryIaod aJooa _

abnDd-Dewacadi1unintwoyears;inwhich
ModeI1 will DOt bave to payaoy relll
II _
uofalt that ModeU getI ex·
actly what be ..ID Ibis sItoatino. He
_ooebf!be_.occessfuIaodpopu.

...

ID the NFL,

boI..- oot

_'n

MyUaJoImton .........
"'-_ ....•....·" ..

ErIe Stone

sometbing special. SlODe cited the
'93-'94 team as the high point of
his playing career. "Just being part
of that team, being ranked in the
top teo natiooally, was an amazing
feeling and experience. WelL that.
and having the cbance '" play wiOh

undc:ntchieved."

"..

_1e8

Smith. Eric Stone. and Mylin
Johnson. to reflect back upon their
playing careers and, give Iheir

up few an uncc:Dtesleddonltagainst
Mount Vernon Nazarene. and

from. Wooster

48
OOSTER
KENYON
,. 43

__
!beballofftlle bacltofthe
rim, seoding tile ball nyin, all !be
way bact In midcoort.
Afteraqolcl:'"'IuestbySmiOh
to cbaoge tile 1Opic, be began '"
~ Ia1l< aboot Coocb Bill Browo. aod

how much Coach Brown bas
meant, notonlylO the JXOIfIID, but

J""'IY," . '"

SmiIh peISOlla1ly. "He is the
Stone replied tba1 bi$~
..point ~~estJe8SOD [came to Keoyoo.
bado', come yet, bo'is approocb- "He', pel>ODllbIe, wiOh great oneing over tbehorizoD. For him, the
OIHIDCskilIsofftbecourt.Hewas,
low point will be wben be realizes
aod is, mcwe tbao a COIdl to me;
that this is his last cbance 10play
be's more lite a big brother or
organized basketball. "Looking
UDCIe. [(3] talk to him about anyback on the wbole experieoce, I
tblng and everytItina. lie beIped
realizehowmochfonl'vebad,bot
me gellhroogb the Iowa and pot
you neva' really appreciate somethe accents OIl the biabs. In one
tbiog ontil i". gone. ADd llbink.
wonI,potsImpIy, beisTheMao."
after I graduate, that'. when itwill
That got everyone to Ia1ldng
bit me." J_ sli1l mainIaioed
about each _.
Aated OJ detballh<re was 00 low (lOini. they
oaibe J__
Stooe aod
were all higb polnts. Bot be did SmiIh agreed that be is !be cIermiadmit jokiogly that aootber low
dve __
.AlwaysfuD
point for Smith oould bave rome
dtDellY.alwayseodmsiastic,vay
<allse I waso't pIIys1c:a!ly

wben.sopIIanoreyear,SmiOh_

voeaI,J_isthe",....u_

about '" make that step op, but
willi tbe yearoff, it wasn'teasyto
get bacIt iDto the now or lhing •.
Butbe'satremeodousp1ayer,eveo
ifbe·salw~backingmeinpraclice."
Smttb
himself,
Dot
1lIl)lrisinjly, is tbooJht or as the
Ieader,!be big goy. Always roo to
play with, be is the villll pall or the
team. Stone rematkcd thai "it was
always impodaot fur Olt to be
successful in order f« the team. to
succeed, to give us that blsicJe..
outside game. If MyUn was like
the grandfather of
1eam, Cb6
was UI<e tile fathe<, always IooIdng

me

oot Cor everyone. Dying '" take
<an: or everyone."

When asked about their

chances in the upmmin& NCAC
cmferalce tounume:ot, everyoDe
agreed that the leambad the_

'" -101)'

oppooeaton

JIiBbt. Stooe_thattllekey

aoyglveo

was "'to sustain a coosiscent

effon.
fur tile foil Corty _1I1eS." SmItb
added tbal it is Impenulve that the
team "Dol paoic at !be cod. aod
exeane for (be eotire pme. We
... _aoybody, aod ... win the
w_
tblnz, and go to NCAA'.,"
ADdtbm Smllbsal __
abi,
griD OIl his _
aod cIoIed with,
"ADdldon'llOa1lyfeelUl<eeoding
my.....,. jost yet, you Itoowr
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Ladies secure second place in·NCAC by pulling away from Wooster
Kim Gral's two treys late
in the game helped
Kenyon secure the victory

Laurie Dauuer '9g led !be Ladies wilb 13
points 8Dd two free tbrows with 15 secmds
lellto seal the wiD. SlUlIbFooou '97 added 7
points, 4 steals and 3 assists in36 miDutes of

KENYON
WOOSTER

By Undsay Buchanan and
Ben Vore
Sports Co-EdlIOrE
Tbe Keayoo Ladies ...... dIoJl .....

Laurie D.nner .!t8 taka • allot In Jut
night'. eontat ft. Wooder.

tbeteywithfouraodabalfminuleSremain·
ing.
"[ 1biDt we always knew that we could
beat tbem," said G<af of the oeck'--oeck
_
nm. "I doo"lbink Ibere was every
reaDy a doubt iD anyooc's mind."
'The finI ball was evenly matcbed ~Jb
... tiesaodfi .. leadd&lgos. \CeIiy<lll stliIl!d
the boll over nine limes in the

Mally ~
slepped up lIIll1hitlbose
_
..... in the final minU1l:S. KamI
ScbeU '99 bad n.. poinlS in the last ...
min.1eS to keq> Keayoo close uutiJ G<af
_
over wilb ber ClUlSide _g.
Emily
Douuvau '97 added lour poinlS in !be final
1:24. Sbe aod ScbeII_ """"" 10poinlS
for the game aod pu1Ied 00wu a <OIUbiued
ninerobouuds.

IOUgh6S-S9winoverthe Wooster SCOISIast
nigh' at T~
Areoa. Tbe Ladies play
the;' Iast.......... same SaIunIay at
FMIbam befon: beginningpostseaSOllplay.
lboughKa1yoohasguaranteed_a
seoondplao:eslllDdlngintheooaference,the
gameat F.ar1Iwn is SIilI important f<X'maintaining a Top 10 Regiooal rankins. A high
ranking Is
in the eyes of the NoUonaIComm1ueewbeoitdclennineawhicb 'teamswill.eoehoat-bqebldslOtheNCAA

ra_

<:lllIIinI in IOdaylhal

wehad toatleast
win ooeoftbe oext two games. Wewaoaed
to try to win it at June and DOt have 10 put
the pressure 011 DI going 00 the road.
Kim G<af '97 belped the Ladies poll
away from. a scrappy WOOSIa' Ieam. widl
lW<l Iu;y 1IJnlo.poin... late in the -.
Kenyoo c:kJsed the game wilb a IS-S _
spadcod by Graf'. _llOy _
the lOp of
knew

II

59

firs' ball lIIll1-.
44'1> _
the fIoa'
<OIII)lOlOCI1O
Wooster'. 50'1>.
Wooster led at the ball. 29-28. and
mnahwl in tbe lead for the fit'll ten minules
of!besecondblllfbel'oo:!beLadies began 10
mate _
nm. Neilber team led by Ill<lI'O
lban ... poinrs in the second ball.
"Wooster's a very aggressive team."
saidHelfaDL "IntbefilstbalfwewereaUtde
bilslqlpy. batl'D 1dI YOO.in thesecond ball
we came out willi about leD minuleS left. in
the game aodjust toIaIly oootrol1ed it_
Ibat pliDt 00. [knew we were JOin. to wiD
wbc:owesta1edIOBeta~oftumoVersand
!bey 1:100 of foil apwt. ... Our kids just hit

secured second pIa<e in the NCAC wiIb a

IOUIDlIIIIlIIt
"1baI was an iDaOOibly huge wio b'
us." saidhead toBda SuzaIIDe Helfant. ""We

65

_

-- ......_

-.luming

play.
Satunlay's game at Earlbam sIi1l balds
importance not only for the Ieam's regional
r8nkinga. but also its momIe. Kit's going to
be IOUgh10 play Ibere," said G<af. "Tbey' re
a good Ieam in their own gym." Kenyon
def_ Earlbam oarIier Ibis season, 61-45
at Tomsicb Areoa.

~~"-=

•

--."

Youth will be served for Lords basketball team
A number offirst-year

and sophomore

athletes look to play integral roles in years to come

By Greg Ferrell

year -...
beI'oo: be graduales," prediets _
ouocb BUI Brown.
1udeed,_lspuUingupsucbmuu.
Wbeo<Olll)lOlOCltolastyesr'spbeoom. ben Ibisyear. In theNCAC _g~
be Is
enal ....... ,orKa1yoomeu·._I~U
CUIIODlIy lbiJd in poinrs per game (lg.31
becoolesappalout1balIblsyearlsa_.
lbiJd in tbree-point_llliO
(40.1). seeing year for !be Lonis. Wilb 00 _Ibis
'""' in IreyS per game (3.4). tbinJ in free
week,!beLcnlsfiudlbemseJ ...... lbin!be Ibrowpereoursge(gI2).aodloorlbinsteals
coofereooe wiIb a IOOOId of 1().12 ovaaIJ per same (2.4). 110 bas __
(6-g NCAC).aod for !be first timo in Ibree aroomd the league as a play<r 10 be dcaIt
years -_
ofc:ootinuing .... !be wilb, lIIll1hasaIsoeSlllblisbed _bas
a
NCAC --.
are dim. Kenyoo will leader emthe court lor !be Lords.
end _
.. pJar ...... atEarlbamCulloge
AIau Ibis........ 6-2
sopbcmoro gual1I
00 Satutday. wilb!be bope of ""-us!be
IJ. Oiszowy bas g_ from seelug limillld
Yeomen for
SCIXIId. time 1bi& yeIiII'.
playing lime 10hemmiol astal1et. "We"""
This yesr'a cbaugo Is _
always kuowu be cooId sbooI," said BIpWU
omaidering !be amouut of1aleut lust in last of Oiszowy. "but we ba .. just used him
year'. souiorelass. T... of the 15 -.
difl'ereudy in Obepost. IJ. will oootinue 10
olObeoquadareei_first)'Olllll_or
iJupro>eaod be _of our _g
,co..ra;
sop/I<>morea, lIIll1!be
for fuIure CmreutIY. Olazowy ia amuug !be league
KeDy<1ll
_
of !be NCAC Ia _
_inllCOriug(IO.4ppgj,lIIll1
..... pointThis
!be young LcnIs ba.. pined era per game (2.3).
JlriceIessexperieuoeaudcourttime1balwill
Two pIayera woo did 001 portieipaIe
belp Ill_!be
Kenyoo __
pro. Ibis year will .. 0llJX'<:l0d III mate ~
gram III a _......
.
COUlributinus .... year. Aaroo1 On! lIIll1
Wbeo Ia11<ing abuut the """"'" of !be
theclasa of'98elaaaea of '98 aud '99. !be first .... 1baI Coming into the ........ 6-5 lorwant G<af
jlUOps 10 _
is supbclmoro guanI Doolay was 0llJX'<:l0d to be au integral port of the
H.-u, wbo Is _.
au _laUding aJ1 Lonis ~
batbecMueUlbel'oo:!be ....
-_."DoolSywillbe~of!be·
lIUII_aodlustaslpificaul_of

Amoo.!be lelaue _

in scoring (11.3
blmse1f as_
of the fuRmost ...........
to !be league.
"David Is in !belllOelorlOOldeof the year in
theNCAC. "_c.-Browu. "He
Ia_of!betop_orlbree
fresIuuea in the
1eague, aud Is our _leading """""
aod

StaffWritt<

PPIl. SlewaJd has ""'_

-;

PoinlOtadSbakaSmartbasaiso

..... Ib in the NCAC in _
per .....
(3.7). "Sbaka Is in a reaI1y tough pusiUuu,"
-Browu,
"Asapuiuta-,beOOlooly
baa to Iwxwne familiar wilb biB own poe.

_Ill

me

batbeballOsetaBallJllforcveryooee1leOll
!be court with blm. But be'. quiet,

_liaI

B_FCooer. __

.....

mucb of the court Ibis year.aod ia....-y

__
pIaJon
~

UD

'

"'1••

.

lIIll111blu1:be basa
be
of !be
beat puiut guanIs ill !be Jeague lor the next
CXllIpIo of yeatS. "
Sia.foot.oJx lorwant Jue DoLuua '99
bas also beoome a
in the Ka1yoo
roIaliao Ibis seasoa. Said BmwoofDelaag.

00II_

"'II - of_~
"Jue has bad to play mucb of !be timewilb
LanII .... _
... of his boe1t 10 !be hostel 110 Is V«y IClivo em

weiabt "WIth a Dille off ....... 1IlIiuiug,"
allDDll!UledBmwn. '"AaroD.mayCDIIICb8ct
-yearlllll1lltinlOour_"
......
the .... Slx.foot.
_
off. lIIll1Clpled .. _
the __
oflbls .......
in unIeI: .. ...-

his eli-

gIbUJ'Y. Fouder. a quiet
UDIet

__

with aoocl POlt
Ieaered • a first-

)atLmllllll1is~1O
add ...... muc:bueecledsize
to the Ka1yoo
)at.
Tberoba .. _
....
.... _Iu!beclasaof
'99lb1syear. Oueof_1s

u-.. ....

6-SIi1i_Davld-.

the-.Js,aodbemigbl
.......
thefouror
..... Ibree posIIioD ill unIeI: to g1.. 111m a
Iitdc IDDI'e lEge."
Tbe~for6-3firal..)at_
Nare Luc!erer' ........
deIJnlle1y _

.,.Iuat1beDcoUegoemJoau.y8,_he
biutedat ...... OChis...-..l!1scoduJ

28

poinlS. "NaIe bas Iula ofabUlly."....BIOWU, "He Is lIIlOOg, aJOOd
_
bsrd, aodlypifios our fresIuuea c
"
Ukethe .... of!beIeague.!beLunla ..
-'lll<lI'Oaud"""""'wilbeacb_
ing day. WbaI .... !be _
LunIa --.
_.1s
!be facllbotlWO_
of Ibem
wiD bebelDfor8l.1east8llOlbettwo
...
W11b Ibot iD mind, k Is 00
wily
c.- Browu, wilb !be .... of the Katyoo
'Y. is ox1tOluelyCDtOlledlllll1
opII_
the..ofKatyoo Mal'a
B"'IbaII.

,

•
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Swim teams gear up for Championships
12th annual NCAC Swimming
and Diving Championships will
be held in Oberlin this weekend
look. to do so in Ibis meet.
The Kenyon Ladies swim
team beaded to Columbus last.Fri.,.
day to swim against cross-town
rival and Division I powerhouse k.....
_
~
Ohio Slate University. The two
teams have not competed since the
19SO'sandthemeetwasimportaDt
for both squads.
The Ladies of Kenyon began
the meet with a ttemendous 2()()'
yard medley relay wbich won the
event and set a new unshaved
record. The relay, consisting of
Peuock, Rachel Scbiming '98,
Sbelley Baker, and Katherine

By Adam DeLuca
Staff Writer
The Kenyon Lords and Lato Oberlin this
weekend to compete in the 12th
Annual Nmb Coast Athletic Conference Swimming and Diving
Championships. The men will attempt an unprecedented
43rd
confereoc::e tide, while the women
will rontend for tbeir 20th. The
I,.ords, woo won last year by mcse
tban a 300-point margio oyer runner-up Denison, will miss 1995

dies will travel

DivisioomSwimmeroftbeYear

~L

Pedro Monteiro-wbo is currently
ttaining for the Olympics--and
1995 Diver of the Year Jobn
Butcher. Tbe meu will look to six
pastNCACcbampiODSto~tbe
way: Kevin Sberidan '96, Matt
Millet '97, and sqJbomores Ken
Heis,BeoDouglass,JustinThoms,
and Cory Claffey·Koller.
The Ladies, wOOwon last year
with a 263·pointmargin ever runnet-up Denison, !DOk to replace
points lost by the graduation of
Carla Ainsworth. Tbeywililookto
seniorsShan~COIlDOlly,Sbeney
Baker.andErinHa1tODto1ead~
way, a100g with juniors Katie
Petrock and Manta Deegan and
sopbomores
Anna Drejer and
Elizabeth Boon.
Many mcmbersofbotb
IeamS
have already qualified for the NationaICbampioosbips; therestwill

Varda '99, clocked a lime of
1:49.74. Petrock said, "This relay
was dam fast and gave us contideni::estartingouttbemeel"Many
other Kenyon Ladies bad solid
peaformancestbrougbouttbemeel
In the 5O-yard freestyle, Shelley
Baker and Varda, two of the top

sprinters for Kenyon, fhusbedonetwo, with Baker posting a time of

24.88 and Varda a time of 25.05.
These

two sprinters also fioished

one-two in the 100 yard freestyle,
with Varda taking fU'St with a time
of54.47 and SbeUey Baker finishing with a time of 54.SO. Beth
Belanger '97 set a personal best
timeio ber 500-yard freestyle. fmisbing second witb 5:15.28.
Finishing out the list of tremendous swims were Laura Baker '99
and Malia McGlotblin '98 in tbe
200-)'ardbreaststroke.Bakermade

...........

A Kenyon Ladies'swlmmer

~J

.... R

In acdoD.

ber- national cut in Ibis event fO'
the second time, finisbing second
in tbeeventwitbatimeof2:27.88.
McGlotblin swam an impessive
race. finishing tbiRl in a lime of
2:32.25. Even with these times,
the Obio State IeaID managed to
winfirstplaceinsevenotberevents
and in both diving eveots. The
Buckeyesprtvailed with64 points
compared with the Ladies' 48.
Assislant
Coacb
Cindy
Footana explained. "We swam
fairly well against Obio State, but
some of our swimmers have gone

fimtertlmes earliertbis yearinother
meec.s.1berewerea1soSOOlCSwim·
men woo remained at Kenyon to
ttain andbad we brougbt them 10
tbe meet. we could have won."

Footana COIltinued, "Our empbasis right DOW is on Conference aDd
we are more coocemed wilb. indi-

yidual races, DOl: so much tbe win.
althnugb vi<:toIy is alwaya nice."
Victory will be 800gbt this

_at~and_tbe
mea's aDd women's swim teams
wouldappredalcsttpp<WlPreliminary swims take place in the
mnmiDg andfina1s are at n1gbt.

Track teams host only home competition of season
Two runners from women's squad will bypass home meet to face Division I competition
By Rev Johnson
senior Staff Writer
1be men's and women's indcMx' track
teams will host their only home meet temor-

row agaiMtNortbCoastAthleticCooference
foes Wittenberg University and me College

of Wooster. Both Wittenberg and Wooster
are hoping lo boost their ranking in the
conference by performing better than lhey
did last week at the meet hosted by Ohio
Northern University.
Gretchen Baker '91 and Keri Schulte
'97, co-aptains oflbe Kenyoo Ladies Inlet

team. will DOl be present at tomorrow's
meet. They will bead to Eastern Michigan
University this weekend to race against a
tough field of Division I runners in all attempt to qualify for the Division
indooc
nationals.
Baker aDd Scbulte led the Ladies at
their Saturday meet at ONU, with Baker
achieving ber personal best, indoor or outdocI'. inthe 1500. Tbe 1500victoty in4:58.1
is the fD'St race Baker has won in bet college
career. She was in the lead from Ibe starting
guo aDd was victorious by eight seconds.
Baker also laD a persooal best in the 3000 a
week ago.
Schulte won the 1(00 in 31:3 in much
lbe same Iilsbioo as Baker ,leading from the
gUDlmd. finisbing more tban eigbt seconds
ahead of the competition. Tbe meet was not

m

aspectacuIarooe fortbeteam. tbough,astbe
Ladies finished third in a fleld of six teams.
Baker and Schulle did their part, each
winning their individual event and teaming
up with teammates Megan Grannis '98 and
EstberCely '98 for a second-place fioish in
the 4x400 relay. Ladies bead coacb Duane
Gomez noo:d thal Cely ran a particularly
stroDg anchor leg oftbe relay.
As. for the rest of the team at tbe ONU
meet, Beth Schiller' 98 finished third in the
5000 with a time of 20:02. while Abby
Kennedy '99 came io foultb at 20:22. They
both DOW rank io the lOp 10 in lbe Nortb
Coast Athletic Conference s&andings for the

SOOl.
Gomez said the sprinters did

Dot

the 1500 in 4:13.4, wblle 1Ii-<aplain Mickey
M",-'97
was third in the 800 in 2:04.5.
These two IJliddIe.distaD I11DDef'I have
been the _
f.,.lbe Lords so far thia
season, since expected poin"''''''''rs
Dan
DennIug '98 and Kenyoo Warren '97, the

ntber two capIBina, have been
unable to run.

sidelined and

Cbria Doney '98 flniabed third in the
longjumpat 19'3.5·, wllUeJasm DeRousie
'98 wasfnunbin_the
bigbjump(5' 10')
andIIiple jump (3g' 4.25").

soore

any points against the fast field at ONU, but
be pointed out a career best performance
from Carrie Wiltshire '98 in the 300 in 47 .8.
Baker was not unhappy willi the Ladies' third-place fioisb. "The most exciting
thiog about this team is that it is so young,
tbereare somany new runners. There's a lot
of enthusiasm and a great deal of nxm fO'
improvemenl"
The Lords did not fare as well as tile
Ladies at the meet apinst ONU, primarily
because many ollbeir sprinters are nursing
leg injuries. The Kenyoo Lords fmisberl
fifth out of six teams with a combined team
soore of 18 points.
Crosby Wood '99 fmished second in

UPCOMING SPORTS EVENTS
INDOOR mACK
Fri. Feb. 16 - VS. Wittenberg
University and College of
Wooster
TBA

SWIMMING AND DMNG
Feb.

15-17

NCAC

Championshps, at Oberlin

MENS BASKETBALL
Sat. Feb. 17 .. at Earlham
3:00 p.D\.

WOMENS

BASJ<EI'IlALL
SlIt. Feb. 17 - at Earlham
1:00 p.m.

